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'rdrm Or$dnization NoteS:
Fifty-seventh Annual Session of the National

Grange Was One of Unusual Interest
BY JOHN "T, WILKINSON

ONE of the most important meet- lines. Many farmers in Kansas noIngs of farmers held this year doubt will be interested in tbe powerwas the 57th annual session of farming schools that will be conductedthe National Grange which recently by the· Advance-Rumely Thresher Comcompleted a 10-day session at Pitts- pany of LaPorte, Ind., at the followingburgh, Pa. The session was marked! places: Wichita, Kan., January 15 toby a large attendance and unusual January 18; Kansas City, Mo., Januinterest. ary 22 to January 25;' Omaha, Neb.,At the business meeting the follow- Janpary 29 to February 1.lng officers were elected:
Master, Louis J. Taber, Bqrnesville, Big Fann\ Meet in ChicagoOhlo : overseer, B. J'ohn Black, Ran- Farmers and manufacturers willdullstown, Md.; lecturer, Orlando L. hold a two-day conventi-on in ChicagoMartin, Plainfield, Vt,; steward, Her- Janua� 14 and 15 to dlscuss mutualman. Ihde, . Neenah,

.

Wis.; assistant problems and adopt remedies. Thissteward, Allen B. Cook, Niantic, "will 'be the first time these two groupsConn.; chaplain, Rev. W.· W. Deal, have assembled upon a co-operativeNampa, Idaho; treasurer, Robt. P. program. The meeting will be heldRobinson, Wilmington, Del.; secretary, under the auspices of the Illinois'C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe City, Ohio; Manilfacturers' Association. -

Prelimgate keeper, J. H. Hutchins.on, Brook- inary arrangements, were made Novemlngs, S. Dak.j Ceres, Mrs. 'V. Grace ber 15 at a conference at the UnionSawyer, Atkinson, N. H.; Pomona, League Club attended by 36 of' theMrs. Isabelle C. Chapman, Westerly, leading �presentatives o_f agricultureR. I.; Flora, Mrs.---Georgia Johnson, and industry. Farmers from Illinois,Boaz, W. ya.; lady assistant steward, Michigan, Wisconsin, Indiana, Iowa,Mrs. Cora Agans, Three Bridges, N. Alabama, Texas, MiSSissippi -and MinJ.; member executive committee, Lea- nesota were present.lie R. Smith, Hadley, Mass. Some of the matters dll1cussed in-The new National Ma,ster, Louis J. eluded the following: Production, taxaTaber, was for six years Master of tlon, l.Q.lmigration, getting a sufficientthe Ohio State Grange and for two supply of help on the farms and havingyears secretary of agriculture in the a proper distribution of immigrants socabinet of Governor Davis of Ohio. He that they would not all go to largesucceeds S. J. Lowell, who has served, cities; freight rates, and co-operativetwo terms or four years. The 'Execu- marketing.tive Committee for the ensuing year
will conslst of W, J. Thompson of
Maine, E. A. Eckert of Illinois and
Leslie R. Smith of Massachusetts, the
same as this year.
The outstanding feature of the 10

dnrs' session of- the National Grange
and tbe most significant undertaklng
by tbat body In years, as well as a
move which is liIeely to bring more far
reaching benefits to the agriculture of
America than any previous undertak
ing, wastbe decision. reached by unani
mous vote of the delegates to initiate
immediately a project for a nation
wide federal murketing system to In
sure the orderly mlfrk�ting of farm
products; coupled with the creation of
a committee of seven, with full author-
ity to act for the organization. •National Master TalY'er immediately
appomted tbe following representative
committee: Robt. P. Robinson of Dela-
ware, ·A .. S. Goss of Wash·ington. David·. Set Poultry Show Date
Agll1ls of New Jersey, John A. McSpar- The Mid-West Poultry !Show, to beron of Pennsylvania. Albert Munning held by ·the Cloud COUIity Farmers' Asof New York; J. P. McMullen of Kan- soclation, has been dated for: JanuaryBIlS, C. L. Martin of· Vermont. 1 to January 5, Incluslve, Plans. areAmong the speakers who addressed being made for the blggest exbtbttton
an open meeting held during the ses- 'ever held Infhe state, The Concordiaslon of the National Grange wits Sen- merchants are co-operating lly offeringator Arthur Capper, who by request,

.

special premiums and the prize listmade an address outlining his views will compare favorably with the bigon several important matters -of legis- shows.
lation. Secretary Henry Wallace also
gave an interesting address.
Delegates ...irom every state .. in the

Union �ere present at the session this
year-which was one of the best andmost important ever held by the Na
tional Grange.

Middle West Trade Meeting
The third annual 'session of the

Farmers' and Manufacturers' Foreign
Trade Conference will be held in .the
Fontenelle Hotel at Omaha, Neb.,
December 17 and 18.
The matters to b� discussed at this

meeting :will be of unusual interest to
every producer and manufacturer in
tbe Middle West. Th� program calls
for a discussion of the matter -or ex
port rail rates from the Middle West
to the .various seaports to secure a just
and . equitable arrangement. It also
has to do with the matter of steam
ship rates from bur various ports in
order' to assure to -the Middle "West
fa,ir and equltuble treatment in the
matter of both Inland and ocean
freight tates to ultimate. destination.

Co-operation Ainong Farmers
"Co-opetation "among farmers bas

reached ifs greatest development in
Ciilifornia, about one-sixth of the co

operative buying and selling of the
48 states, measured in dollars, being
done there. .The figures for 1{122 showPower Farming Sehools this state's total to be in excess ofPower farming is coming more and 132 million dollars. Minnesota fol

more into importance with' the ever lowed with 89 mUllon dollars; then in
increasing shortage of labor and ad- order came . Iowa, Nebraska' andvauclng production costs along many <Kansas.

Robbing Grain Growers -of Profits
Do YOU want to know the inside story of how the grain markets

are manipulated by the professional speculators at the big terminaltrading points? Do you want to know bow these men at harvesttime depress the price of wheat and clean up mHlions of dollars at the
ex�llse of farmers alter most of the grain has been cornered and theycan fix the prices to suit themselves? '.If so, you will find all of t-his told in a booklet issued under the titleof "Specnlation and the Price of Wheat," recently written by Rollin E,Smith.

.

He was formery a member of the Mihneapol1s Chamber of COlli
merce and was active in trading In the pit. Later he was a member ofthe Chicago Board of Trade. Subsequently he was connected with va
rtous grain and trade papers, and more recently with the United States
Department of Agriculture. - . '

In this Uttle book yon will 'find the true story of
_ the market. evil ofheavy trading by professtonals, espe(!1ally on the short selling srde. Tpeprice of 'the booklet is only 25 cents, hut the information it -eontalns may

be worth many. hundreds of dollars to you when you market foul' crop.
Address, The �heat Book Editor, Kansas F,armer,. Topeka, Kan.
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Passing Comment-By T.A:McN�al
J I

I
SEEM to have started something. I bave again months before you expected .delivery, would you flo loss. I speak of "we" because, while my father-demoustrated that more people will get excited then consider the farmer efficient? was the owner of the farm, the whole family.over a religious question, or at any rate more "Farmers are 118ylug $40 and board a month worked togetber.people are moved to write about if than about in this part of Kansas for men, and that is more, Now, I admit that if Henry Ford did not' knowalmost anything else.. All of which interests me; than they can afford, and the men work as much what his production cost is, he would go on theDot that I have accumulated imy valuable Intorma- as 10 hours a day while section Inborers get as rocks flnancia.lIy. And /aniV otber business mantion, but because it gives me a slant at that much as $80 a- month for working 8 hours a day who has no better check on cost of production andphase of human nature which seems to revel in and. it is said that Ford pays as much as $1 an cost of management than we had on that farmthe mysterious and those things it does not under- hour for the cheapest labor that he hires. Is Ford wOt�d. g.o bankrupt in all probability.

.

-stand more than in the things that can be under- paying too much· or the farmer too little? Let us not talk . foolishness, Mr.. Megaffin•. -erYoumood. "If Mr. Ford never makes another car but few know })erfectly'Well that I have no desireto do theI have discovered that most people have little would suffer on account of it, but ii the farmer farmer an injury or an Injustlca, Mere selfish in-patience with the dogmas of other people unless should fail in producing food for three months, terest, if no other_reason makes me desire to. seethose happen to be Weir own dogmas-and most famine weuld stare us in the face. -Do we appre- him prosper. But let us look unpleasant' factsof us have our pet dogmas. ciate what the farmer does �r ns1 Th"e farmers squarely in the face� The average man -ds not efn-I am of the opinion that it does cnot do any in great numbers, have become bankrupt and these cient when it 'comes to bualness management. Therebarm to have a pet dogma or several of them for bankrupt farmers are going to the towns ·and 'cities is perhaps no larger per ..cent of inefficiency amongtbat matter, provided you do not try to make other in almost countless numbers. Can you tell UB what the farmers than in mllny other ltnes of business .
. people swallow your particular dogmas. the result will be?

_ •

'

Statls�ics show that a comparatively'few men sue-
You may 'Privately hold the opinion that the -

"While the farmer has produced in abundance, ceed in any line.' .' �
'.person who differs from you is a fool, but just it is not claimed that there is a' great oversupply Some time ago a little pamphlet was issued -byeonslder that so long as he does not interfere with of farm products. If any man should be .well paid, t.he Amer!can Bankers'..Aseoctatton, I' think, J.1tthe I;ights and opinions of other people he has a

made the statement' Which. L have .not seen ·conti-a-� right to be a fool. Also I might say in passing di ted thnt 'f 100 ' ." ' ..that if you are capable of analyzing yourself cor- c • 'J �vElrag� young men were startedin business on apparently equal terms fully two-redly 'you will reach the conclusion: that you are
thirds of them when 25 years o}d.:will' fall and ofeonslderable of a fool yourself, at least by spells. Where Powder River Flows the other third not more than three or four :will. It has not been man�ears since a favorite

BY JESSIE"H:" DAVIlllS�
-

, make great business successes,' ,_ ,

argument against granting the right of suffrage Remember these-young men are ·supPQsed to start
.
to the women was that It would degrade the sex;

0 NEJ'ot the mlllton graves in Fra�ce with equal opportunity. Most of them fall becausethat men wouid lose their respect for women and Belongs to me; ,ther lire not glilted with that. peculiar ,a�iilty _we-aGO to treat them
'

in the chivalrous ,manner cltlt efficiency. .: - J\ ,
.'

..� "..._

Among a million crosses there, M f th d 11 h' h'
.ihey had been accustomed to accord them before.

. any 0 em 0 ·we owever,.w en working, ()f course, the absurdity of that kind of argument
One marks my C'a}vary. under 'the direction of some otiier �rson who isought to have been evident to any person with a Terribly racked, but peaceful now gifted that way.. Our_far�rng business· is based, onreasonable amount of brains, but it seemed to

• My loved one lies; ,

,
.. thr theory that any man who is healthy and in-llave some weight with a good many. Just re-
.
dustl'lous is capable of managing a .farm. ''l'hereIn death he looked on victory- i

.

b d t f th t th! i f 11 --fttly there was an election in New York', the s a \In an proo' ass a a acy. ,

..�

Even thru tortured eyes. G h ti g th t th f
.

t IIi
.women ,"oted in unusual numbers and'the dailies re- ran n a. e average 0 In e gence·among., -d' that'there were no -disturbances' .a;bout t.he· . farmer_s is�a8 high as among.mel) in other lines of.......� He bartered richly ·dowered . life . '''mible.' lOS. ann I alII sur�7"tlla't-i, t i.s,· .then· 'acco'rill ....g

� ""'11s largely on account of the presence of the Fo th t ble k 0 ''I' • u
p

•....,
, r. a a cr ss, , to_the law _ 011 averages, proved by. the statl8ties:: . "',�nfact �s that eveey ..aTgllUlentc:nrged-against ·Yet held tt-:trhllnpht:.so tcYdie. .

; , guot.ed:.�\tbe�Dke�s','::A;St,m!,}ia'liion,.ac.maj.ority-6f.,
-

cranting w.omen the-right to vote has been proved
_.- ··,'Fben,i8hall'lI��e!,#��:?,,",:;·· ; '��:;t1r.��tfie�!'!!,r�:-lD�ffi¢i�nt.· .... '.:'/" ... :.,.

-

t be f n I
,.

-
- .' 'Cc ..,

.

;FoI:d -employs .. man.y. ,thou!;lands of m�n. and, ,. 0 a ac ous.

S�reI!���! E_age� �artfr, point, me. on .. W�Eln.; ,-:Jilach oi:Ie: is .�f�icient. in' h.i!; I1.lllited. WilY._: .. ji Is often �ii'l. ,that 'the hardships many suc- ' ...TQ_cou.n,t,-n�·prlce. . '. _
" 'l'lieY-h:,!:�e,to � t\>'h�li.l the�r-jo,b.s.· SuppOse these,

I" ftsstul iuen have been co�pelled .to endure an!! Y�u died· hlgh-h!!8:rtedt· So sba�l I -....'
., .th9usands. )Vere turned 100'se tQ depend on, their-. the struggles they had to make were responlllble Ma�e glad @.y s�crl,f�ce. -".'",:\ • _:o�� in1tta�ive. to' manage· f9r ·themselltes; Ii

_.

m.n-�.; '!� "1Or i"theil" .. SUCCt'88; :may.be ·so,.· lDJl;v:be . 1!O,_�ut" _dfCl'
•.;;..�;==-=-:.:;:.�.. -;;;::��:;:'::s:;-:'''�'=-:;:::==:-::,:'t"·;;:·��'�·\ -:-.' .1�tf ·.�f,itbexn

.

would"·1.'I{-a,roely <,be .a'·blii to make a"'-,'. 'you -eyer see' one . �
.

tliese suceesstul"lnen· ''who. .,_ "'''_.�;"- -"""':;:,bJ!:�e' itYi!lg:j;o"�F;'i1l>tb�ng;-'1iliOlit<.eIR·i:J'iDg .'a' dblla'r•

. ·.really wanted a' son of his to have to' endure -£11e .

_

,. - ;, J
-'. • an hour.' .'. -

. "

.. - sanle hardships and mak� the same struggles 'he should it nat be-the farmer? ·-Is'there no way that' 7 ··A>nd -3l_et·the:·Ford-Oompany is able,to'.my t�ese'I � '.had to make? Now these successful men are a·m- tHe 'farmer can produce an adequate supply of . same individuals these -high-. wages and_.make 'il
. -

bitious; if they had not been they never could food wlth6'ut becoming bankrupt? if the food sup-
-

profit out of their labor. Mr. Megaffin says that'JI-'HJlUol ·ba.ve. succeeded: they undoubtedly want to see ply ever becomes short enough so a farmer receives the farmer is necessal.'Y to the very life of the -peo-their children suc...eed. Do they really believe it or pays $1 an hour for his la'bor, what will the rest pIe of the world and th':it is correct.' "

.

wilen they say they are glad they were born poor of us be doing? Will be then be considered more He also says that if the .farmers should fail toand had to scrimp and save and work 15 bours a efficient thi!n he is at the present time?
. 'produce for three months; ,famine would stare us inday? Judging from their actions I.conclude that "There are several million men farming, some. the. face. Granting ·that is true thert there- is notbey are liars.

are lazy and some industrious;_ some are good, overproduction of the necessal:ies ot .1Ife, and the
some bad; some are educated, some are .not; some 'busin�ss "1hould be prosperous for tJ,e same reason
are· wise and some are otberwise, but they' are that 'Ford's business is prosperous. Whenever the
likely as efficie!lt as any other numeroUB class and supply- of Ford machines exceeds- the demand he
we .should not ·be like the Irish butcher's bulldog, will eith�r ilave to curtaJJ' production, 'or lose moneyready to bite the hand that feeds it." •. and los�;it rapidly, )lI�t s9 long as tlie'demand
I was raised' on a farm. I .. have most profound equals pl'pduction his factory will .p'ros�r< Any

respect for· the memory of my father. I think I business wbere the demand equals or exceed", pro-
.am justified in saying that he was a. man of more duction ought to .prosper and if It does

-

not then
_ than otilinary' intelligence." JIe also was a man of there is a lac� �f ·e£ficient. �usiness ,management.more. than averagjil education, He wa.s a better
grammarian than I am or eve].!. have been. He
wrote a good hand. He 'lYas �n extraordinary
speller -and in ;w,riting rarely made a _mistake in
orthggraphy, punctuation or capitaliza"tion. He ,vas
.a progressive man and subscribed for the leading.

agriculturai publication of, Ws. day.
Yet I know that his businel!8 was not -managed

efficiently. - We did not know when we fed a steer
for mark�t whether the cost of feeding that, steer
amounted to more than tlie price. We bad no way
of keeping anything like· an; accui'atE!'. check on
costs of ·productlon. • IWe prid'ed oursel,ves· on llot wasting ferWizing
matter, and yet I .know DOW that 5() per. cent at .

least of the strength of ourl barnyard. manure was
permitted to go to waste.

.

It was a haphazard bQsiness; sometimes there
wus -a· little- margin _at the end of tJ)e year and
SOJl¥l!tiri:II�S tbere -,was .not. Sometimes there ,must
have ueel1 a profit· on stock raised' !lnp eold and
on other stook·thel'e..muFlt..have been' a£1oss, but· we
)dld-.'not Iql"\)w' \yhlcJi '1l1ade.a ptofit, and whiah �ade

Is the Farmer Efficient?

ONE �f our subscribers, John Megaffin, writes
as follows: .

"In a recent issue of the Kansas Faimer
aDd Mail and Breeze, you comment on the farmer's

" lack of proflperity. You seem to attribute his un·
prosperous condition to inefficiency and bad man
agement. Are you quite 'fair? You compare the

,I farmer's management or lack of management to.

that of Henry Ford' and say that if there was as
.JIluch lost motion and 8J!! mbch waste, as high rela-

live cost of' production in tbe ii'dfd plant as there
Ii! on the average american farm he W'ould go bl,"oke
within a year.

.

�
··Mr. Ford is only one of tbe automobile manu

'factnrers and bis plant probably is th-e best man· -

aged one .and it would be only fair to compare hie
JQanagement to that of the best farms. There are

�

.thousands of farms In Ameri�a where the· relative
·rost of production is so small that if Mr. FordI

�uld"'rednce the cost of F �ds to anythIng like it
'�ou probably could Jmy a Ford for less than a
bnn"dred donars. / '..'

"If the American fanner ill tlO inefficient and
w('h a bad manager. how did he feed-the-world for
tbe 111M 10 Jears? There has been 'no shortage of
farm

�

prolluctH ,Ill tbe.United: States, while
�

there
,

_ ftit"'e beeI!-'times when ·Mr. FeTe} WIl,6 f1i� months
,- behind in 'tlfe delivery of cartl. Jf -It l$d been oneces
..

..

r
r/jr:f tq;;put fin ill or.der,fbi-yOUl' f� Inpply- three

; .

.

Diyersifi�d' Farming·
ONE might ,ga. thet. t·he impression from' read

ing what appears fn the newspaI¥!l''''' and in
. tlie reported"speeches of' men.who are "try-.

.,lng to telI" the f�rmer how to 'succeed In a business
I the' adviser knows nothing about, tnat .dlversifled

· farming is a nejy idea, and that It ba$ �nIy b_�nthought of within the 'last year or.· two fdr t-he
first time.

,
'.

,
.

.....
..

-I was 'raised on a farm and all the farmers I
knew anything about practiced· diversified farm·
filg. It was a.. commpn maXim· among them.rthat :itwas unwise' to put all your eggs in, one bq.sket.
.._ They had nQtblng, bo lea;rn from the town
dwellers about diversified ..farming'. I dO"believe

... this, however :-:-:th�re ,has 'tie,!n . a .gr,eat deal of
· mts8Pprebenston "about' whllt- �clUi.:,,:.ue' . �aised on
· Kansas land's. Th� lias.',;he� :� very ;.general
impres",lon thaj!.;· 0111y"a .very ·,few-,kinds of,'croP!!
!!Rn�be ralRe<l on Kansas· farmll, :esPe!!�all;' out in
'/Westel'Il l\ianaas...-: .•. ,.. j.' "

-,
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The man who succeeds on the tarm, just as in
an,. othe",QbusiUess, is the 'oJle'Who has the - bniins
� 'l!IJee an�� 'nd ake advallt�"of It.
Udfortun!jtel,:, Jmoit 'of us 8l'e not- ,titte'd -that
'Way; that 'is, tire Teason we are poor.

o 1. ..,_

,- -. &v.mers' �SeFVice �Qom:er
-n�ERB Of -xAnsas lFaJ!mer and Mall.and
��_�l!lted ito a8li: ,rquestioDS -en .legal." ::, �pr66tems-:Or ..-on-'.aQy-�other matter •.on -w.hlch
thet"'detlr.eariIormatton. :JJ1hls"fler¥iee Its ffree. 2;lhe
tz��aDilf,f{)f�tIiIs �8i!mce muikes ,4t :im·
�e' -ilQJ," � -to ,l1ihtt -.an ·of .the '.illDSWe!B, !bUt
�ev.e1W"��,;i»>e'R�rea ��Y-'J!la�_,

'
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- -:ExeIQpt!ons"for-Bankr.qpt8 ,
_

�<Wha:t l'flX'eJII.1l-t1ons�J.s one attowed+In K<8.n8ae' w1IIo,

·takes�a'dv�nta;g.(l of .the bankruptcy 'law? ?It. A:. ;;

;Hls;JlOmeiiteaAupiiIlowed 'him, thans ·100..a�1."�.Jaiid ':In l the -eountry or an acre, at land in'to1'iJl.
, !Be's .:also .allowed 'to .hold : a team :of horses ,:or
�"lmjiles-::anli tWl!gon, iils 'farm Implemeats, two t�

the h��:Of1 'ii w-'JifaKlng 'lii�s·the-JieQ�e. '��I!Y.}aWl!::rem!-lte 'IiIlany . lawyers-lawyers 1:0 ,Interpret,.:.tli4s-m�'IIiIHi':69r, IaWyers to seek�ou't:ev8si'O!ls, :cut�
10optlu;lPs"'tl\e):ei'n; 01' nul1Jly'the afohsilld acts,
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By (j()UB�NEl: RYLEY
. �Cop7dallted)

'Sausage always'8el1aJfor to to .is·
cents a.pound<more.than ·hogs. iV'ou
.9an rturn ·-pork ,into ,lI8.usage meat
AVith:1Ul'"Entcrpl'Ue" Mea.t..«nc£.

. F.oad r';'lOp'�I'.
1l'he u£-nterp,Jise" is,the chopper

;thatpaClk
-e ns a.nd

.

:huteheJis
.use, The

. only.c;hol>-'
per-which'
has the

,

.,;famous .

u£n,t e r,pr is'e'"
·a�EE.L cutt-ers.:'
.See how . it cuts.
�Unscre.w the �g.'
)'011 find a £aUF- �.,.:I�I
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. ,Spuae�by this'ideal'"H'enrl(Fl>rdJo(OygJ.\t
:_(f!e. J!i'.oooson:.l'ractalf into be�. _
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_:' -� 1. '.,''-. -'" '<I Hitmsetf' a,l.arm: ·b�\. wnQ' ;had followed
.' ", ·--.C'p.lowlfor:��,;,��w.eary(-mi�,: n� 0ne
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�. -tj,etit:�-.�t·ntied', f..0'l.,q�i�er ag.d '.

'e�n fQrn p.o.w.er�.
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A WEEK without rain-something
1'"1. uncommon this fall-enabled us

to get in full six days of farm
work which consisted of hauling
manure, wheat, coal and feed, most of
which had been delayed by muddy
roads and soft fields. 'We have cov
ered 19 acres with manure this fall
lind have enough left in various
corners to cover 6�or 7 acres more.
While work of this kind does not

return a profit at once, there is no

question but what it is the most prof
itable work one can do on this soil.
'Ve have a heavy' subsoil here and a

top soil that needs all the humus we
can give it. Under those conditions
the effect .of manure is often observed
for six to eight years. In lighter
soils 01' where there Is no' subsoil
manure does not last so long; we have
spread manure in fields where the
subsoil was sand and never were able
to note any effect but with our heavy method of pruning, and I watch this
subsoil the fertilizer is held right to part of the work closely so when the
the work.' trees become old .there will be very

,
' little pruning to do. Of course, with

Llmltatlens of a Milrtgage the old trees all the dead wood is, cut
A recent inquirer asks whether a 3.\Vay· and interfering branches. re

person who buys a farm on which moved."

re':i"c,!:e��s�u�I���[ F�::! there is a mortgage made by another 'At apple picking time it takes more
tnctory and save deal-' person can be held responsible If the help than Burre can afford to keep on
ers' profits, Ampco Fence mortgage is foreclosed and does not the payroll all year, and at times the
:�:I�r 8t'": :;:lt���lYh:�; sell for enough to pay the full amount. farm belp problem becomes. real
ever seen, -Bells tor less 'l'he maker of the note is the person serious, but that doesn't bother Burre.

'-..:..��:s�, �:��,�ss ��Sy �"a'::� responsible in such 8 case, and in. most For several' Years he has contracted
straight; 1'00 % taper top cases the owner of the mortgage takes with the Federal Prison authorities
to bottom gives strength over the farms and proceeds no further for

-

all
"

the help he needs. The pay.�'t�re �����3; w��{t��� but in 8 number of 'recent foreclosures for thts labor is taken In the form ot,
sag nor pull up; needs in Nebraska we note that the proceed- culls and poorer grades of apples. This
��cc������r�cni:t�8tn;de8��: ines say that a deficiency judgment p�n�'bus proved so sntisfactory to all
pllcll)'; many anal•• make It was taken. -concerned that Mr. Burre says he will
����\�ct��7ry s��i!" N:�:�:::'�� A note secured by a real estate handle the picking in that wa1 as'
will last a ureume. mortgage is no different from any long as he has an apple erop.. ,

Fae.tory to Farmer other note except that the security is Ninety per cent. of the crop grades Th R p'No��.!"��o�h:.r�!��. usually thought better. If the mort- 'out as commercial apples. The Burre e .OU
'

with our. at theee prtces: gage is foreclosed and' the amount does quality is well kilown to certain houses" Ridern��t:: : ::: :1 m: m� r�tteie�r ss zz. ��et�o���gea�!:�! �n g�!:S��a�!tYOfa��et���pC�e���C�e��� • Shot .

lrade In tho big factory or the can .proceed against the.,maker of the Iteguln r customers in Leavenworth an'd Swln.-out. Hand
• t���o �����I p�?tu�t? cge�rJlr�V�; note for the deficiency. This has al- other nearby towns have their orders E.iectln&-left-hlad·

"

annealed steel: high-grade glOBS ways been the law but deficiency judg- in for apples months ahead of- picking ,W...... "

���mp"JellnW:i ';'�:a�'t':;, ';1;::;' 0::' ments were seldom taken, the mort- season. As high as 40 per cent of the CII.32 •• $15.00
��•• t'7rre<lt, "ftl.r.c�on. 0�1·r gage owner usually thinking that in a apples have gone dlreet to the' con- 32.20:01' 38 $15.50.

'

-, m��� :�::;'an��e':[.Y. D��:.r:d8 J:,: .short time the land would be worth sumer some years. This year four car- Fln ...t'si.eel. stra,.bt sboot-
, ,�C;:I�:���;;t. bank reference, .ete., .the full amount of the claim. The man loads went to Kansas City, 300 bar- �:itcbtr�:�t:��' .:�,!'.

'"

, ·'..uJp(jO 'METAL ''l>RODUCTB "00.. ' _who ..signs t�e note .Is. ,held . unless" an .. rels were 'Put in' cold 'storage ·.in -:Leav-' acUon.· ·EYe.,. 'one· '11I'BPeCt!'<L,' ,'; �Dept. F. P. 1 Sprln&'fleld, Mo'. 'ngreE'ment is mnde between tbe man enworth, 450 boxes of Winesaps were
. 'A'fTENTION

-....-'- -,- � �_' ,�!ding7.;tbeJ .note, and :(It.ber. �perso�s. sold,.-to a ,second ·.house fu'Kansas'Clty" ·We can _tao tumlali a model

:':C
'

,
.

"
.

,.�gr.�ng;,to��'r;!llea,�;-;:-,\, .._:\ :·:-'··.:.�,.�fl"-ti&e��C!e?are •.-tn,tbll'Sbome,stor-·,':S��a�'i!'=
.

':" olor 'Your 'Butter -- .

age, The poorer grades were all sold. tom_tic hlmmOf ..r.t.Y, braDd.Wh T t 58 cIs I ht h f De" a�lIIIar.nteed. lor: .

eat es s Poun, r g on t e arfD·

$1295°
......"DandeUon Butter Color" Gives That The wheat which we are selling tests ' '. _�•••••1t0

�
Golden J'!Ine Sbade Whieb fairly well-58 pounds to-the bushel-

. Our,Beat Three Offen .

END ¥oUJt' ��:r:,T�. '.
" ': ... '

'11"

•.Brlngs T-op;, Prices �
. lind it has a good. color and; h,igh ."prQ- .

. .''''. -.-r--. '
"

. �ur b.� ..pries. ,PII18��;"���1IOi�., on�ft:J!c-'7' '-�,•. - '.. ". '- ,_: ...... '
. .-

'

'-.' "-. teln ��;even.. t110?.,it):1'·Fi�lded ""but:d�, -.�.e-;0!d�er�f-· .,D:�i:on�q�e�.�u!>-. tIDn'lUAUAtaed..,.or:m"-!'v, ,.bilc!<.. ' Or4e�·'-'�: .. <
"

__ .
.,.. �..�'I!Ol!e:Cl:lUrmn:g.add,o.ne.,h8li"�T �uBhelsI.t�'.'the'lIel'e.r.·'Wibeat-.iB'";peonliit.r. ,'IlCl'lber, �jt',:sent- t.ogether., ,can .:get :The "RfC�·CU",FNQ .

.1)0 .• Dpt;''1II. ps a'�., iNew ,YotII
.. :'!.ful"o/ ea(!h ;gallon 'of eream'and-onLof, -:in" this '�8pect i·,-il:! :calvmlfk!!'�ll ",ery Kans_as .Far-mer' ani! ?dail and-Breeze •

_

.-, � .. ,_\ ::
. . -)'9111' ch�� coVles.butter of Golden �,une low yield of ;very high quality grain."one year for- �1;50" A club 'of three

REE ,.... Prae,tiCal'
"

_' jjba4e• Dandelion Butter Color is This is somethln� other grains seldom' y:early subscriptions, if sent tegethe�, Book'�\P\lr�ly vegetable, barmless, and meets do; a low yielding corn is ,always 9f all for $2; or one three-year subscrip- CONTAGIOUS A":;ION <II.·..
·

a.�11"all State and National food l�ws. Vsed light weight and poor'quality and the' tion, :$2,-Advertlsement. --

�,'�for 50 years by all large creameries.'

T.U.�.r.::::.Wlfi:.t:r.ot" �Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely !!'-'!.r"'_.IIIJ�� ...1. .........i;i.�o�;,.:!�. �I�""l.=·tast�less. Large bottles cost only 35
Cciii&Ci... AIijo.......�f..fiB�r(' cents at drug or grocery stores.

Rd' H d 'Sh t C • A,!,O.RNO LABORATORY ..We�s & Richilrdso� Co., Burlington, Vt. egar zng er smen s or ,ourses 0_.. ", �r.-'
I.,

'"BY F. D., FARREY •

GiFTS FOR.
EVERY 'MEMBER
OF THE FAMILY
NEWtMPROVEDYANKEB
Tbe ideal walcb for lb. every - day
American. $2.00
YANKEERADlOLlTE
Particularly valuable tomotorJeta,sports.
men, Durling Inothen, etc. $3.00
JUNIOR
Smal!' oizeiIutbln model. Tbe favorite
watcb ofm on.ofmen and boya.$3.50
MIDGET
For wom'cn. girl. and small boya.$3.50
WATERBURY
Ajtw,l.d, I�ize watch that combine.
Itamina wltb I(yle. $5.00
RELIANCE
A line 7-Jeweled watcb. Tbin model. A
·tboroughbred in every detai1. (In gold
fiUed caoe $10.00.) $7.00

''-\'''RItLMS DE'VE-LOPED FREE
�. .." .And Prints S<l Eaeh on TrIal Roll
"

". .

THE CAlIIERA.·COl\IPANY
, �.�k D Oklahom.. City, Old....

£l,QOO 'Sal�'Swomen
-1'. " . "

,

··�WaDte. "Iblptediatel!-;
• Tllfi-- 'CaiU>� Publlcatlon.· now"'have<'
,posl·tlona open In practlcally'every small
'or·medlum- .. lzed town thr.uout,the Cen
"tral�wesfern ..'8t8;te8 wher.e womerl' may
i!*rn" steady; 8ubstantlitl"1ncomes, Tile
�_ork riB In·tereat!ljg and' leads to m",ny,
op,Portunltles tor. advanc'"ue_nt.

.

•.

• P�\rloU8 selJlng experience deBlrajlle.'but bot ,reqUired, Only honest.' trUth
t�l, respectable women, -otanted: We
preter those who can w<!rk.·elx day",. �nthe ",eek. but m",ny are lIlaklns' 'g�d
"ho give Us only a part ot their time.

:- ... 'I,'�'s. I .. I)�t an experiment: Our. sell-
1)'&" plan. b..,_ been used �pc:ce8Bfully' tor.

'.;(We·,1I'rnlsh c�mplete, I'natru!'l
Qr;thAt '(lIlY person with ordinary
�F- m},.lte :good tram �he start.

,
. itartloulars_' 'an,d 'aJI'Pllcation

:� : rhJ.si(ed QD 'request;, "
." "

.;;� 800, The e.t.rt.:� 'PUbUcat!ODS,
.'

,: .��;:' .
To�ka;. ,an_a:. ", �

,

,

KANSAS PAR':MER fI,D,1 "IAIL
& BRBl1lZlil December 8, 1!J23.

Jdyhdwker'S 'farm Notes
Good Weather Last Week Enabled Farmers to

Catch Up With Belated Farm Work
:OY HARLEY HATCH

same usually holds good with oats..
For this wheat we are getting $1 to

$1.02 rt""bushel. We are hauling coal
as a return load from town, paying
$8.50 a ton for Cherokee lpmp, We
lise 'Cery little coal on this farm, wood
being our main fuel but we are haul
ing for three families as we can make
a return load of coal much cheaper
than one' can go to town for that pur
pose alone, whether they haul with
horses or by truck.

]]'01' eggs this weeI' 'we are getting
50 cents a dozen i most farmers say
they are getting few 01: no eggs and
local towns report that they are not
receiving enough from farmers to
supply local demand.

Burre Lives on Apples
(Continued from Page 3)

SEND NO MONEY

-.,

ONE 'of the most,impor,tant, things for the young s.tockman to learn 18
how: to h�ndle'purebred cattle., .If he is in the beef cattle business,_he needs to know how to fit pis pureQ,J.!eds for �ows and sales, and

how to exhibit them. If he is in the. purebre� dal'r-1 cattle I\usiness, he
should know bow to fit and show his animals and also how to feed and
manage. cows ipr high production of milk"llnd 'butterfat.

.

<,
.

�heJ:e is, no better place to learp. the> DJ.&!p."JfOinfs"of this work tha·n the
_Kan,sas State ,Agricultural College at Manhattan, wliere, herdsmen's spe

. cial sh'o'i't courses ,are, given' each year. 'The. Beef CattIe Herdsmen's
� 'Short Qou,r8� will. be given this year from December" 27 to ;January 5.

•

.

·'�D.uring recent)rears this course has been attended -by men from unl,ler 20�. ye�rs old to'those �bout 50 years old. One of these men, Wayne Gott-,

shall"of;Goodlli:ntl,. Sherman county, ba�' the followi'ng to :Bay of this
'.course: '.. . ''"'.-;� -.

'J"As: I:" am
-

situated iP' 'the'purebrl)d"llvestock game, I consider· tha� i· \

cannot veally estimate the valu'e of -th� :JWort ·coul'se in dollars. It fur-
.

nlshes the bas� upon'which we only need titbriiii:I with olU'.own experience
tO"be successful." ,

'

-,rAe palry Herdsmen's Short Co�rse lasts two weeks and opens on De-
cember ,3, '1!J23. This course' does for tbe ,dairy herdsmen what the Beef
Gattle,.Herdsmen's Short. Course Qoes"'�or the beef 'cattle men.' ,

!Jllie .. college has aboyt 175, -head <It representatives of the Shorthorn, ,

� rd, and Aberdeen Anga's breed;S: and 160 llead. of dair_y, cattle Fepre-.

the Holstein, Jersey, Gu�pl� and Ayrshire �eeds. 'No school iii'
,�!l �untry is better ll.rt:aI1fied ,�!>' ,gtt.��ctlc�1 instl'u�tioni�t) the veriQ_rlic£1cill work of a �me herdsman:'" .,',

'

'l.- �" �
.

. :'�':'Pefafied InfiJrmat1�n regarding 8>ho�·t· courses ,c�ri: �e ,oqtiiJned J>y 'Yrit- _

.

� lug td'Xttnsas'State �$r1ClTltiIral COlle�e; Ml(nhat�'P,Jka�."" _ ,�
,) :. ,:'"

'.' .,,�- ,..��" •• '. �.: ;..,_�. -"j' .... � ,�' \"-:
r
1'. ". 1·· ... 'i'

'.

( -i •
4 ��. �'. i:.,



•

-t

.:a..ie,�the(.{llmaI;l �iI'd .

_ ....Lam '1:0 ·ye.&rs o1il�lDld .lite on a'farm
. 2 -mile&"'ftlolll .schu.m. W-e have three

. pet �j;i�g�ns. t \'haYe a little. . �anary
bfrd, Her �nam-e ··is, 'Matte. "..she <wnl
�ight us.

.
"

-

.

Frances I;Ollise' -McRacken. .

.

"GorhlIm, 'Han. - . , ,

�

�

� :'-:tiOril':'�Q��' ,_,.'

V.��.'J -��
'9. - - .....

.#0. "' .......
n.. ':- -:-.

,+1- '"

_'_" �
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Santa
•

In a Hardware Store
A Host of Snggestions.Help Us to Decide How to

Scratch Off the Names on Our List
BV FLORENCE U:. iUII,LER

YOU'VE heard it said, and so have house but that somehow nre overlooked
I, that mother nud aunt and when the multttudes of "musts" fOI'
grnudmother lind our, uiarried I,cgillni,ng housekeeping ure purchnsed.

friend;;, should not he presented with u I have n suspicion tha,t another girl
reminder of their work lit Ohristmus. whose 1IIIme Is on lilY Ohristmas list
Now there 11.1'0 arguments fOI' tha t will appeur 011 that duy with a din
fltIlteli:lent. But I hold thut there isn't 11101ld on the third fhl'g{� of her left
a housewife anywhere who doesn't en- hnud. So I'm going to scruteh off her
joy usiug shining new utensils, espe- nume in the hurrlwnre store. Some
clally if they lire not exnctly necessnrv white enamel pots und pans, edged in
but mighty convenient. So while hlue, would please her, rm sure. They
mother lind Auut Sue might enjoy a lire constructed of a new -ware that
bottle of perfume once 01' twice a week, seems to be us duruble as -it is attrac
semethtug to lighten IIIld brighten rive. 1 shull decide 011 some square re
their, work every duy -wonld' be an idenl frigern tor, containers for one thing.
«ift, accordlug to my wuy of thinking. (Who hasn't wished for more room in
'Vith thn t Ideu ill my mimi nnd with a rerrtgerator r) These containers cnn be
my Chrtstmns Suv ing Club check tucked -llinced on top of one auother. I'm also
IIImgly in my purse, going to present her
1 visited a hardware with a set of mixing
&tore before I made Gift Accompanim!"nts' bowls of this wnre;
out my Chrtstnms

My wish for you is as merry
I believe they will

list fOI' this year. and true be more satisfactory
Mother I ike s to than, crockery, for

eau, With the advent As this big roaster is shiny and
they wlll not break.

of cold pack canulug, new.
\She�d .Ilke . the' large

father constructed 11 This waffle iron, my gift to meat tray, too, which'
rulse bottom for the yon, would be good look-
wash boiler which 'Will say Merry Christmas the ing enough to serve
doesn't, seem to me whole yenr thru. meat from the diu-
to be IlU ideal ar- ner tuble.
rnngemeut, by any White handled work toys, all A. m a yon n a I s e
means. ,,- hen an dainty and new, mixer m n y sound
aluminum de m 0 n·· Oarry best Ohrtstmas wishes Impractlcuble ; b u-t
II t rat 0 r explained to you. the s e devices are '

.. bow a huge, square- use d for beating
eornered l' 0 as t e r -. 'Whenever you have occasion eggs, cream arid bat-
eould be used for to weigh, tel'S so they really
eanning as well us Think of me and our Ohrlst- are a most prnctlc-
for a lot of other mas day. able convenience. A
things besides roast- \\jtip fit s into a

,

ing meat, I decided
For every crumb you brush glass jar, and oil is

aWRV
on mother's Ohrist- There's'n left-over wish from poured into u funnel
mRS gift. Au entire Ohristmas day.

thru which it drips
1I1enl can be pre- Into the dressing. I
pared in that roaster To make sure thnt your way jotted "mayonnaise
at one thne, and it will be bright mlxer" heside Aunt
will -

ronst meat as I'm glving you 11' new flash Sue's name, To our
well on top of a light. kind neighbor I'm
stove as in an oven, going' to present a

_

TJ:aen -1 spied a A mixing bowl of blue and wire dish drainer-
�aseless waf fIe white, inexpensive, but oh,
iron. Immediately I Filled to the brim wlth wishes how helpful!
Rmemberi'd thilt a bright. In the eutlery de-

-

'ferY .good friend of partment I f 0 u n d
mine' hod ,exp'ressed Whenever yon' mix mayonnaise, knives gal 0 r e, of
a wish for a waffle Think of the joys of Ohristmas every description. .A

· iron.': This one, re- days.
.

fruit knife and II

qniring no g r e as e,
--1

grapefruit knife wlth
won�dn't smoke up 'Wash your dishes and let them white handles ill a
the 'house as most drain clever gift box were
waffle Irons do. Al- And think :of' Cnrtstmas joys entered as being a
tho I have no par- again. possible suggestion,
ticullll' nse for a po- as was a large knife
taCo masher or a turner, or an egg called a household slicer. �,\ll of these
beater. I could scarcely resist buying kniveS were 'of good, stainless steel
th()E:e I saw with white handles. They'd with flat handles.

·

pve. any kitchen a bright, cheerful and We are likely to think of new nten-
t'ven II dainty aspect. So I decided also sils ns belonging only to the bride" Bnt
to bliy a set o.f them for my friend- don't you think grandmother and some

· &be hasn't been married very long and of our elderly friend,s, Who hqve been
I!till mft!'hes potato('s with a bottle find using the SIlme utensils perhaps for
turns eggs with a knife. A set includes years, would enjoy something new? I
-a potato masher, turner, slotted mL'L.ing thought of this when I saw a large
spoon, egg heater and a large kitchen aluminum display. There was a bean
tot;k-aU with white handle!!. pot that _WOUld '!:Ie excellent for

-

For my sister who hus accumnlated steamed pnddings, too, a sink strainer,
- moSt of rne essentials for good house- a kettle in which meat could be cooked
keeping, I decided to buy a' pair of williout grease or liquor and a griddle
kitcllen scales. a crumb tray and a h.'on requirhlg no grease to bake cakes,

",iDed1um sized flash light-three things which could be tl!rned over and used
..nthout which I shouldn't want to keep for broiling and toasting,

n n d,MA I L
& BRElilZli December 8; 1928.

� What's the
'Verdict?

"

THE test of a mealtime drink is not'
�one how it tastes, bat also what it

.does;". Many'.a ;co�:oser. ,finds wakef1lI�'
n�s and' restlessness after 'drinking coffee
�lth the evening meal-and other health-
clls.turbancesJolloiW on.

'

-
' "

' ,

" -bher��s, :double-t,pleasure .and 'beil�flt in
,Postum; delightful taste, complete satis
faction, and agreeable friendship with
nerves and health. "

,

,
-

'There's charm without harm in Postum.
Let a ten-days'trial of P�stum instead

otcoffee'-'show",ou the .marked improve-'
ment -in health and comfort which so
many others have found.

..

Sold by grocers ever,wherel

um.'. ,

t

for Health

Your grocer eells Poatum In two fol'lllM
Instant Poatum (in tins) prepared instantlyUi.the cup by·the addition of bOiliq water.

.

P08tum Cereal (in packages) for those who
prefer the navor bro�t out by boiling
fully 20 minutes. The c'ost of either form
ill about one-half cent it cup.

,Made by Poseum Cereal Co., Inc.,.- J Battle Creek,Mich.

, -

Ca ,Capper's Weekly wUl entertain the

pper S whole family. You will enjof and
profit by tile edllorl_lo and articles
by U. S, Senator Arthur Cawer.

Weekly Your wife will profit by the !lou",,
bold hlnte and f_sblon page" and
the children and grownups, too,

10 C t,wlll dellabt In the chlldren'& lIage,

en S lte bealth articles by Doctor Cope-

;��, �!'!,��.en,MJl':."lft S��:�4�
stories and &navvy 'articles and cartoons by. famous
artists. A journal of progress and welfare and cham
pion of a square deaLtor all of tne-POOple. For a short
time we wlll sonel Capper's Weekly for a term of 8 --''--�,-'''',"",, --''--_
weekR for only 10 cents. :A,cldrees � d--'

...
.

.'

'"..,
CAPPEB'S WEEKLY. Dept. 18, Topeka, Ban. Wlien writing advertlsel"8 mention this pap!r

Oh; ·BoyJ Ii's Givenr
Get a'Genuine Hamilton Rifle

Good' news fo.r boys-We'
have 'a lIfuited number bf:
excellent 22 calibre Hamil
ton rifles left ov'er 'froID',
a ,la ge shipment. Instead

" of' selling them for cash we
have 'deCided to givEi'a gen�
ul�� Hamilton to each boy.
w'fio 1ViU send us just '$4.00
wortll:,. of siibscriptio.1ls to
Kansas Farmer and"Mail
& Breeze, The subscriptions.
plny �be tc$r II term, of 3

,

• .:"';' months at 25c, each, -0'

, monthEj at.59C each oj,! ;:ea�.
,'ly subscriptions' at :'$P)�'

1 'iH each-Just 1\0, YOU1', order,
'// � tOtals $4,00, Don't Di",'tibJlI

_�I.iII'�'11..
' • 'C'bance �to lget' a" ��le'

l·�.t!!��� 'Hj\mllton. 'B�ginJf9il]i;;1df'
�

,

dl!ea,S'lK';DSI\S �.r'���all ,a: ':QrcQze,llWle I�t.,;
�'!,rQpeka, KUWl,. :;';":." '�.,�

I • "'t,l,

"
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any short call, in which they do not
come into contact with the patient's
cough 01' sputum. A careful consump
tive is not dangerous; a IIcareless one

is. It is up to hlm to'show you that
he is careful and if so you neighbors
should not neglect to give him atten
tion.

Treatment for Acute Pl'ostatltis
Please state t.h r-u Kanaaa Farmer and

Mall, amd Breeze, what you think 18 the best
treatment for prostatitis. �'A. R. 'I.
Acute prosta tltls Is an ailment that

gets well of itself if sufficient rest is
given. The patient should be in bed
at rest, and the bowels should be moved
by the use of enemas of warm water
or oil. Chronic prostatitis usually
means an absceess 01' a chronic vene-

real disease. It cannot be cured by
home treatment and is best gIven up'
to the- care of a speclallst in genlto
qri-nary' complaints.

Diseased Turbinated·Bones
I have turbinated bones In either nostril

which gives me trouble only when I have a
cold. .Should they be removed .to protect
my hoalth? r. It I.L painful operation '/ Will
the growfhs return? Would you advise an
anesthetic during such an operation?

D. V. H.

If the enlargement of the turbinates
is sufficient to Impede breuthlng they
should be redlr<.Wl 01' removed. The
work can be don' under local anes
thesla by a good nose and throat spe
cialist, and is not dangerous. If the
work Is done thoroly the growths wlll
not return. I do not advise a general
anesthette : a 10 c a I anesthetic is
-enough,

All readers 6f the Kansas Farmer I----�-----------�
and Mall and Breeze are urged to
send in letters telllng about their ex-

periences in farming.
/ /

.
Beef products exported from the

United Stat'es in 1922 showed a de
crease of 8,32.'1,000 pounds.

in -tne

Buy Christmas Seals and TI),US Help to Stamp
Out Tuberculosis, the GreatWhite Plague.

ny DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO
, -

TWENTY ,years ago the Great
WWte Plague, tuberculosis,' was
taking the very pick of America's

best citizens every year at the rate of
2,020 fVl' every million inliabltants.
'l'here sprang into existence the Nu
tional Tuberculosis Association and an

orgnnlzed effol·t was begun to educate
the public' in health and hygiene and
wage II sy�tematlc fight against the
wasting diseuse that was stealing the
brightest and best of our land. 'l?he
Nntlqnal �lllJPrcul,?sls Assoc!utlo,n shot
forth branches in' every state and the
Kansas Tuberculosis Association was

formed. An aggressive ca�algn was

put on to show that fresh air, goow
food, and rest would cure tuberculosis,
that people of tuberculous families
were not doomed, thn t there was hope
for prevention and hope for cure.

So well has this campaign against
diseuse 'beon caruled on that the last
official report of the. United States
Census Bureau places the deaths from
nil fqrms of tuberculosis at less than
1,00G in 1 mtltton. The d\lath rate is
therefore better than cut In half, in a

period of 20 years. On an estimated
population of 1l0/mililon we save more
than 110,000 lives each year because
of this successful fight. More than
that, tubereulosjs no longer appears to
us as a grim

-

spectre' of death. We
have learned how to conquer. The
educational campaign has opened our

eyes and we see�that tuberculosis, tho
still a terrible disease, is one with
which we m,8y/co.pe· successfully.

.

'.rhf little €hr,ist.. 1a,'1 seal, 8O.d. by
the ,Kansas and also. the Nat�nal
Tuberculosis Associa tlonc-for 1 cent
each, ,or $1 fot, a, Shee.t of 100, �s·jthe
financial backing of· all this campaign'
against _tuberCUlosis. So those 'of �ou
whi) have -boug)lt,Christmas 'seals�have
had a share 'in a great work. I" hops
that

.

every reader, will, share in the
good work- in 1923'. What a great
boost. 'it 'will give � the_fight aga inst tu
berculosis in Kansas if, every reader
of the Kansas Farmer buys Christmas
soals l

,t.

. Treatment for Goiter
I tlave ,bien an In'terested reader for some

time, 'on this goiter problem. And I wonder
if anyone can teU me what roum - of Iodine,
to Use for a girl of 14 years who has had
symptoms of one for about one year. Does
a goiter 'affect the kidneys? Mrs. W, W.,·

1)'01' �'-gi�'l 14 years old the best
method of taking- iodine for the pre
vention of goiter is in the form of
sodium iodide. A large dose' is not
necessary. It is always well to have
dosage regulated' by some physician
who is able to study the patient. The
same condition

-

that. preduces the
. goiter often has marked effect on tile
·kidneys.

,- .

Bleeding Gums
How about gums that bleed and are In

Clined to pull back from' the teeth 1" Is
t h ene anything -t.o be done and what does
It Indicate? What can I put on them? I
cannot see a dentist 'just-now. F. K.

This is an' early sign of pyorrhea. f
One of the best :forms of home treat
ment is faithful brushing with a well
bristled, moderately hard brush three
times' daily. ,They may bleed at first
but the 'gums will soon toughen. A
toothpaste 'containing ipecac is gen
erally good .for bleeding gums. If you
send me a stamped, addressed envelope-
1 will gi:ye you the name o{ a very
good toothpaste. ' ,:'

,Eczema. Nnt Contagious
Has a &'lrl who has eczema a right to ,

'

teach IL pubile school? !� ecaerna C;iCh�g?
Ecze�a is 'not co�t�gious and '1 �ee

DO reason wliy�' it' shoul� disqualify
teacher or pupil for scnool attendanee,. ",

HOG WATERERI�
IS1I

'J\.NewNationCalls/or
People

"

"{'A.NADA'
hrl_s, a cerl!ftcale �n-aiion
iloot/ sig�ed hY all the.
fretzl na�iolls oflhe earth"

Canada is the 'new "Land of Hope and
Glory". With a population of not quite nine
millions, she has room, as Lloyd George said,
for hundreds of millions.

.

Canada wants people to develop her
immense natural resources. In return, she
'offers independence, prosperity and wealth.
Some of the best soil in the world is waiting
for you at $15.00 to $20.00 an acre-right
near' the railroads" right close to shipping
"points and handy to towns, stores, schools and
churches. Further back, it is possible to
obtain Free Homesteads. '

"In fighting _for the fudependence
of another nation, Canada established
her own nationhood forever on the
registers of the. nations of the earth."

Phenomenal Growth
Dairying-Live Stock-Crops-
,You would like to hear all about the wonderful

opportunities for men and women on Canadian farms.
Remember, Canada is a -nation now and a young giant
.of a nation. Since 1900, the value ol Canada's dairyindustry has increased by $164,000,000. Live Stock.

�which is the besis, of successful farming in any country; ,'has increased in the same period by, approximately,
$500,000,000. Canada .produced 470,000,000 bushels of
wheat this Fall_-the largest crop in the world. after the
United Stl!-.tes, Ml Increase of 415,000,(100 bushels in
twenty y_ears. You'd-do well in Canada. ,

� , Sel!!l' � ypur Ii:ame and�ddress. Write a letter or
Pbst ,card ri�ht now and, I'et:eive free booklets and full

,
- ,

information about Canadian grain growing, cattle ranch- - .:-:. "

ing, dairying, diversified farming, etc., and how to get a'" .,.

,

farm in Canada at low cost or as a Free Homestead. '.,

VOur extensive organization-salaried officials of the :�.
Government of Canada-is at your service to assist you, ->, •in �ovin'g and getting suitably located. Write now.

-, '.

The. Department 01 Immigration
.

. and -Colonization
Roo,,_ 40, pttawa. Canada
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THE W411lng Worker 'Own W'our
:;,. '

•

I{)..wn "Room �Cllib .,gi1ls, McPJIel'o,,>'
, son ',county, :know .toot it -,lsri't'"

.

-: '''inlpossihie -to -hav.e' an ,a.ttrac-
.

\ �"'ti".e; c!?Zy jr.eom ..just ,'beeause .•;)tou laok
�. tHe 'funds with -which -to -purebese
;., �ty ;furniShings. '11hey :rIlJlSlIcked
-. : tics .and rflttaCkeil .ollI ::furnlture aWl
". ,nti' .,:Use -with ,san.qpaper, Ipaint 'anil, '

. -enamel untilAt 'BCID'eely would ·.be ree
.... �tzed -in 'its Eejuv.enateil .form. mhe
, jl,rOOUl �icturea :here, -whten won ifust
'�'irPble ·at 'the 'Kansa·s State lFalr,.Js <an

.

. enmrpl"e. ·It-waB "furnIshed 'cempletely-.; 't.or'.'$12:50-. 'T.be'gl;Is-will "t,ell ,you 'that
._ It wasn't -done - wltlient ,wor-k, 'but {they,

belteve It has paid.
Girls Do ahe Work Irhemselves

1?he -counterpnne, ilresser 'scwrt ..and
-, curtliJnehor.e Of unbleached muslin ·and
deCora tell, dUke. Rags were ::ijyeA1 'and
crocheted into the TUg '-fer the ::floor••
Interest in the -project was shown 'by'
the boys when they made the pedestal,
footstool and dressing table·in their

., --

::;' ;l}TA BANE'S gear-for homemak
';'.' .. 't' ,ers .Is to have 'evel'Y, 'home: .

-_ ,Eeon0mlcaHy sonnd .

.;�. .

Ifechanlcally convenient.
�(I ,Physically he�lthful.
:Morally wholesome.

"'7l:!ltl"$ticallY satisfying.
,<;Mentlllly stimulating..

'

!!"'�-SocJaIlY .responsible.'
"'f'(Sptrltually inspiring.'

." ...,;:.;.......--------------_..
OJ' I�

,:;. bottles, and tlie basket on the pedestal
. cOiitalning paper flowers, give the

::!" �m that· dainty., personal" touch
,?,; '�Jeh all girls enjoy so much. :But;:.�; tii'ey are all products of Ingenious
ii':;:l'�n�s.and nimble fingers.

·.,iJI'h"e candle sticks are decorated with
'WJl_?c; .and the shades

..
were made of

:"�a:l:ess scraps. The powder boxes=-once
... tiii "enntatners-c-wene cut dewn to :the
$j:ope,l: depth and waxed as' were the'

I -�ffume bcttles=-bottles .snch .as one
" f)uds In,eveDY· home.
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.: Trade This Fall Has 'Moved in Larger Volume..

'''';,:'.' ,Than in Any Similar Season Since 1920
BY JOHN ·W. S.o\..!IIUELS

..

December S. 1923,,'

LASTS A LIFETIME

'CONTINUED improvement in farm October receipts of 775,286 cattle and
lind trade conditions of the coun- 145,773 calves at the six markets were

'try is noted in all statistical re- the heaviest recorded for any month
ports from every source. "Business in since October, 11)22. This number of

""",. gellemi," says the Monthly Review of cattle marketed was 64,729 or 9.1 per
-the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas cent greater than September receipts
City, "thruout the Tenth Federal Re- but 50,813 or 7.2 per cent less than the
serve District moved forward during receipts in October"1922. There was

the fall season of 1923 in larger volume an increase of 24,120 or 19.8 per cent
than- was reported for nuy fall."season in receipts of calves over September,
since 1U20. Due to excessive rains, and a decrease of 46,411 or 24.1 per
wet fields and bad roads over a larger cent from the total for October, 1922.
portion of the Tenth District area dur- :ij:ogs arriving at the six: markets in
Irig the month of October, however, October numbered 894,158. rrhis total-

". the volume of business for that month was exceeded in May of this year.
'; in sections affected by these conditions However, there is indicated- an in

< did not come up to that of September, crease over September of 92,817 head
and in some 'instances it fell below or 11.6 per cent, and an increase of
that of lust year's fall season. The ad- 205,039 hell� or 42.1-'per cent over the

· vent of cooler weather early in .No- total receipts in the tenth month of
vember grently stimulated all lines of .1922.

.

·
trade and industrial activity. Receipts of 1,465,645 sheep at these
"The quantity of wheat marketed markets during October were the

from July·1 to November 1 was 14.2 largest slnee September, 1919. The
pel' cent below that marketed in a October total represents an increase of
'similar period in 1022. The reduced 404,U(;0 head or 51 per cent over Sep
volume of corn marketed indicates that tember of /this 'Year and an increase
the ·supply of .Q.!_d corn in farmers' of 200,638 head or �5.7 per cent over

hands was 'lower nn November 1 than the tctal- for the tenth month last year..

::... for several years. Denver broke an monthly records for
,

Livestock S'.pply Large
thu t market by reporting receipts of

'I' 707,032 sheep during October.
"The supply of livestock at Western The .movement of horses and mules

markets during the season was .the to the six markets was the largest forlargest recorded for three years and any month in more than two years.
on some classes new high records were '1'he October receipts of 18,792 heades'tablished. Meat packing operations was 33.8 pel' cent larger than in the
were correspondingly large, with an in- previous month and 30.2 per cent
creased outgo of meats for both foreign larger than one year ago.and, 'domestic trade."
.

Grain receipts at four markets in Nov.ember Movement Decreases
October as compared with same month The dally and weekly mark�t reports
'last' year were as follows: Wheat 11,- during November Indlcate that the

;-
-c: 607,000 bushels, decrease 1,481,700 heavy fall movement" of pastured cattle
bushels; corn 2,696.400 bushels, de- to the markets is about over, and the

. crease 866,050 bushels; oats 4,069,100 pel' cent of dry fed cattle on the mar
.

bushels, increase 2,000,800 bushels. kets is gradually, increasing. - The
,.. Livestock receipts at six markets heavy movement of calves bas also
during October as compared with Oc- subsided to a great extent and the

. tobJlr .of last year showed the following: number available for the open market
Oaftle' 775,280, decrease 59,813; calves is relatively small. The range sheep
1'45,773, decrease 46,411; hogs 894,158, movement was about over at the
increase 205,039; sheep l,46G,645, in- middle of November and the market
crease 200,638; horses and mules 18,-

.
was shifting from a range to a fed

792,' Increase 5,299.
.

.

basis. It is estimated that more than

.Big Increase in Meat Packing one-half of the big October receipts of

Meat packing at six centers durlug sheep and lambs were being transferred
from the ranges. to the feed lots. Colo-

October as compared with October 'Iast d t th t 1 b
_

.

year 'wils as follows: Cattle 300.4{)''7,
ra 0 repor s say ut arge Dum ers
of lambs are going into feed lots in

· increase 7,255; calves 76,719, increase that state to be finished' for. the mar-10,503; hogs 686,706, increase 172,092; keto Shipments of stock hogs to the
'Sheep' 325,980, dnerease 18,621. country have been quite liberar and

Ai. heavy movement of livestock from largely exceeding shipments' duringfarms and ranges to the markets, con- the season last year.tmutng- thru the fall season, assumed
111gh .recurd proportions durtng -Octo- Kansas City :Market Qm)tat;ons
'bel'. Arrivals of all classes of live- A material decrease in cattle re-
stock at the six principal markets in ceipts at Kansas City, indicating that
the 'Tenth District during the month the range movement is about over, and
totaled 3,290,6G4 head, exceeding the an improved beef market in the East- ----------------
September total by 681�374 head or brought a substantial advance in cattle
�6 per cent, also exceeding the total prices this week. In most cases fed
fOI" October, 1922, by 463,752 head or steers are up' 50 to'75 cents, and cows
16.3· per cent. 'I'here were 44,615 car and heifers up 25· to 50 cents. Stockers
16ads in October, exclusive' of the large and feeders were higher also.' Hog
numbers of livestock arriving 'by prices In the first two days this week
,trucks or driven in, which compares were sharply lower, but Wednesday
.;.with 39,603, car Iouds arriving in Sep- the market turned up ilgam and all
Jeml)et; and 43,182 car loads a.rriving but 20 cents of the early loss was re-
in the corresponding' month last year. (Continued on Page 22)

VOLUME OF �MESTIC BUSINESS
I _'(A'_. "" -lao, ..

<,;

·Sell 'Coc�erels
NOW'!-

The. poultry department of
'- the state agricultural college.
says:
''Du), 'Your breeding' eoek

erels th'ls fall and- ·wlnter.
Some· I.eople ,,'ait until It, Iii
too Inte.". �

Some also walt until It Is
too late to sell. ',Classified ad- ,

vertlslng In Kansas Farmer
will sell them now. while It
is gllod .shlpplng weather.
The cost Is only 8e a word

when you or-der 4'weeks 'ser
vice.

Mail Your Ad Todoy!

Cook
Book
Given.
:'1)ver I.!IOO P ....ved. Tested, �raolloal

..rlzo Winning Reolpes
Most cook books are more or less

extravagant. ThIs book caIls tor
only such ingredients as nearly

:��ry c����i�!fe a��r:t� h�lc:h\,!ri'�
measurements for making bread. 36
snlads, 82 frult and egg desserts, ..._

\73 cakes. 68 reel)les for pies, pud-

��y�S. 01'C���8ingw��s JU���rVl�:'!lY
We will send this prize Cook Book

to all who send 250 tor a 9-month
llUbacription to Capper's WeeklY. �1!!��3I�CAPPElli'. WEEKLY I.
0..... T....... Kaa•.

_ Do You Want,.
To Sell�or Buy. ..

A.-Farm.
124,000 Families read
this paper every week
Turn to .·Page 22 •

,�d... see how easy it '18
" t. talk to' these peoPle
thru it's "RE:A.L EST4,TE
..MAnKET PLAOE/'.

MoneySaving
"

Clubbing Offer's:, �

, &apper'8 We!lk17: •.•....

·t Chib 100 all fo
-.

onsehold............... r
Kan_ Farm.... and • !Ill 50.

MIliI and Breeze. . . . . . . . "P'
..

GentlewoinaD .•... ;'

� CIOO 101 all '';rHOl!Behold .

Kansas Farmer and J !Ill '10Mall & Breeze .......... " "P •

Path lnder (Week17) ..... ( Club 106 aU for
Kan ..... Farmer nnd

$1 05'MaD &: Breeze. . . . • • • . .• .� <'"

HoulI,ehold '

..

�
"

IIfcCa·ll'y: , •...
' 0100 107 all fo"'�

lIfother'. Home Llfe...... 4IIl1 60Kansas Former and IIf' •

Mall & Breeze , . . .

- '".

l'lct<>rlill Review

,t CI b 108 I" tAmerIcan Needlewoman. .

u a .1 � or
Kansas Farmer�d ,1.85.1\lall & Breeze. . . . . . . . . .

.

Chrls$liin Herald .••••. ,
...

�Good Stories •.'. . .•... ;.. OIub 111 aU for
Hou"eiJold,..... " .. ,....... sa.roKansas Farmer and ,

. "1:""".Mall '" Breeze .

J>a FoUctte's Magazine .. ! Club 116 an for

�ansas Fa1'llJer'imd , !ltl.25Mall & Breeze .. '. . . . . . . . "P
Poultry Keel>8r ,... •. t Club 11'1' aU for
Kansas Farmer and $1 15Mnll & Breeze. . . . . . . . . .

.

f •

¥outh'. Companlon ..... "'1 Club 118 all tor
Kansas Farmer and

$0 85
.,

Mall & Br,eze. . . . . . . . . .
"". .

Woman'. Home Comp ...... ( Club
119 an for

Kans.... Farmer and
$1 801\fall & BreetEe. . . . . . • . . . "

Boys' Magazine

{ Club 120 aU for
Kansas Farmer and -1 4�Man & Breeze. . . • . . . . . . "p.'"

Am. Poultry Advooat..-: •..

ii:�';,�::;.�':n,\� ia�ci '.' ;
Mi..I&Br e .

MClCall'•..........•..... ,

�entl6Woman ...• : .•.. -

...

\w::.r:::.:-�O�I����'::':::
K,an_ Farmer and .

lIfall&B_ ..

(Jl�b U9 aU' for .

. ,,1'.85 '

.

-Household , .

American·Threehermati ..
Kali_ Farmer and
Mall & Brefte .... '.' ,'...

Offen 'Good for lIS nan 0Dl7
,NOTE-If you should" ha.ppen not to

find your fa.vorlte magazln@. -In tbe.e
clubB. malle up a 8pe,,1&1 cli1b of your
own a.nd write u. for our .pe'clai price.
We, can 8ave you money .on any com
bination of .·Kan.as· Fa.r-msr and Mall'&.
Breeze and any two or more otber mag-�
azlnes you want. '. \¥
------��---��-----�--���
� 7 �

,

Kansas Farmer and JIfaD & Dr_e,
_Topeka,�'

.

Encl.f.ed find •.•.•.. tor whIch Pleue
send me all the perIodicals named In

f .

t.r� .o·t. o.ne
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Dairy Congress Next. Year
Squint Rodaine had established his of
fice in a small, vacant storebuildlng on
the main street, and Fairchild could
see, as be went to and from bis work, a
constant stream of townspeople as tbey
made that their goal-there to give The glazed hollow tiletheir money into the keeping of the be- wallBina Dickey Silo are acid
scarred man and to trust-to the future' .1IDlI:III,ollture'>P!!'IIOf, SIJari,
for wealth. It galled Fairchild, it I:,:'ef: �n���d�:d�:a�'made bls hate stronger than.ever : yet mer, ·HeaV)'l.'cdnforclnlllain
within him there could not live the �':!r:s::;f:·a:j��t!.�c:.hope that the Silver Queen might provements.
share the fate, of the Blue Poppy. .....t Colt ,. theOnlyOther persons besides the Rodaines eo.to Norepalre:nonpkeep:
were Interested now, persons who were l1li deterioration. Solid and
putttngrfheir entire savings -tnto the .u�tan��. Lasts a lifetime.

illves�m�nt ; .• and Fairchil� could' only . 'j--'C:ataI":':�ee, ,grit his .teeth -and .JIo�for
.

them- fRlntel'elltlnll InfOrmation, lowDrf-. '

that. it would be an' everlastmg 'bo- etc. • A.-llOIItcard wllJdo. Aak for Oat.
nanza, As for the girl who was named a.1og N..O. DF. A

'

A
as vice-presidIDlt- • lokey ...Iay MI.......

&aa... CI�. 110.

Big Special Feature is Planned for the 1924 Kan
"" sas.Free F-air at Topeka in September

"

BY RAY YAR;ELL -

--

THE first big l.{.Iinsas Dairy Con- they might gain the"necessary room-to
grass wtll-be held in Topeka next fqllow'the vein.
September as 'one, of the special ,The day,s' grew to a week, and a week

features of the 1924 Kansas Free Fair. ,tO'a fortnight. Once a truck made its
Secretary 'Phil Eastman, who long bas slow way 'up the tortuous road, chortled
been ansaous .to; further.cpromote'{lairy- .away w_ith a Ioad.of ore, retuened-agotn
'iDg in..:,1:he.: state; 'i8 '1lt<'.lll�t .ro '- reali� 'and, took the.�i!emllinder"from the old,
his ambition of 'seeing a Dairy Con- -half-rotted ore bins, to the Sampler,
gress as 'a part of the Free F¢r. ,_ there to, be-laid aside while more valu-
Co-operation of the United States able ore was crushed and sifted for its

l)epartment of' Agriculture, the Na- assays, "'and' readier money taken in.
tional Dairy c.ouncn�l)d' mor�", par- Th� .Blue. Poppy, had nothlng-. i�_ !�_ B ,; t h '- s-n'· n' ,

ticulat-ly- of" �the'� Ea,DaaB DaIrymen's' favor. Ten or twenty dollar ore looked •
usy a .t e vel' "1iu�en -'

Assocla:tloni'haS'-mad-e. possible ,the 8U�- small beside the -occasiona(,shIpmentS' � He·
.

�aw 'her, �,8:Y: after .. day; -r1-ding' ;;ftBs-of: this venture. ,The Kansas as- from the'Silver Queen, where Bltndeye thru town ill thesame.uutomobnetnat '

_ , iA_W ..soclatton, representing all elements in Bozeman and Tay.lor Bill formed the he bad belped re-tire on the Denver" ,,,"

the state interested in dairying, includ- entire working staff until tbe much- road. I But now she did not look at: -----------'------.;.-.
iDg farmers, breeders, ereamerzmen sought million dollars should flow In him; now she pretended that she did
and milk d'l'alers, will play. an Import-, and a shaft-house. portable air pumps not see him. Before-well, before, her

•
Free Catalog In colora expillfalli

ant part in developing 'the Kansas machine drills and all the other, at: eyes had at least met his, and there �y' on Farm hT;:.��u::n���Dairy. - Congress. With them, it is' tributes of modern mining methods had been some light of recognition,' Wllllon., a110 IIteeI or wood wbeels to III
hoped, many business men of the state should be put into operatton; even tho her car.efully masked' face had r-!r���.:'j Fo� .riillil·�r-'I-..,_••",-wIll.co-operate. And it ap_peared that the million dol- belied- it.'" Now it was different. She t today. '� �One of the big features of the con- lars would not be slow in coming. (Continued on Page 21) n.:::.w:��t;!,JIL. "

:�ss will be. an address by Frank O.
",..IIowden, .fnrmer governor of Illinois

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!�"�!!!!�Iand now president o'f the Holsteln- ':,;Friesian Association of America. Other
well known men will be obtained alsO;
,8ecretli'ry Eastman said.
'Th�ansas Dairymen's Association

bas named a committee to. work with
the Kansas Free �'air management in�
arrangtng' for, the dairy congress:'ThiS
c.'Ommittee' C:;.Qnslsts of i[)avld Page, ITo
peka, 'Ayrshire breeder, chairman;. C.
W. McOo-y, Valley F!lIlS, Holsteins; .R.
A; Gilliland, Holton, J�J;seys;' M. ·.V. B,
Van DeMark, Concordia, Gueriiseys;
J. J.,OqrkVl" Beatrice Creamery. Com�
pany, Topeka. and L. R. Manley, To�
peka Pure !Milk Company, Topeki(.
J. B. 'Fitch, head of the daIry hus

bandry 'department of the Kansas'
Btate, Agl!iculturnl' College, will be
superintendent of the dairy show and
Congi'ess... -': -

The Department of ',Agriculture, and
the National Dairy Council wlll send
special dairy exhibits �to' the- Kansas
Free Fair. These wll], be displayed in
the ,big rooms under the new -grand
stand,' 'together wijh ,the' da4'l'y prod
nets show that formerly-has'been held
in ,the Agricult�lral' building'. This
dah;y' disptRy, '-a:ccQi'd'lng to Si!cretar�
Eastman, will be lexceptlona!Iy com-

plete.
-

- ,-,'
It is probable also tbat a "Mjlk Bar'"

will he operated -during- tlie :tail', at
which milk d1'inks bnd foods will be
sold," Sev:eral milk bars are now be
ing operated in New York City:.
Special attention will be given to the

dairy cattle show, and it is believed
this wijr be the biggest i� tp,e histo�y,
of tbe Kansas Fl1!e Fair. A large
Dumber-',of br�ders are· counted on to

, bring their .best dairy animals to the
show

:-. -

.'

Tb� .sessions of the Kansas Dairy
,Congress probably will be hJ.lld in tbe
Topek� City auditprium iIr' order- to
take care of the crowds; It was felt the
anditorlum> would be' more convenient
than a tent at the gro:unds of the Kaq.
liaS Free Fair.
Tliis month Secretary Eastman will

confer with officia1s' of the, Natianal
Dairy Council -in Chicago' and will
make definite pl!ms ·for the co-operation of tllat organization in the Dairy
Congress of the �ansas Free 'Fair.

, '

Aokyour
De Laval
"-t
.boutlt

-Clos81· ·SkiDllDing
-EasierRun.g
�Longer Life

'A B' 'D L )' ThenewDeLavarSepa�ator,whiehhasnow-beenonthemarket"oroverayear. etter" e
-

ava and of.which there are already more than 100,000 in use, is acclaimed on all sides as
,being the,best De Laval ever made. That is saying a IIreat deal when it is consideredFor Fewer Pounds of Butter that De Laval Separators

In 1913 It tpok 2311bo. or butt.r (avera,. price -have millions of users who regard them as the finest machines made;
-

ror the y.ar)ei'to pay ror a popular we De Laval '-have won more than 1100 prizes f�r superiority of operation and construction;Cr.am Separator, In 1923 (av.rag. price ror the -are overwhelmingly endorsed for efficiency of service by cow testers, who reachfirot ten-montho) a De Laval'of the IBm. IIze can over 6000 farms;be purcbased for 206 Ibo. of butter, 25 lb•. or 11% -are use4 and approved by creamerymen, college and dairy authon'tl'es',I... than in 1913, In addition, theD. Laval oftoday
II a very much bett.r macbine, bavinll 10% more -and have the longest record ofuse', as proved by the lifeof tho thousands of mao

_ capacity,al!kl1S�.IDdicator,self,centerinlbowl, chines in the "Oldest,De Laval Users Contest," which averaged over 20'yean.• bowl holdlDll deVlce,_lUld oth.r Improv.ments and _ With such remarkable achievements a new De Laval must be very8fin.ments/ gOod indeed to be bettel'-and it is. ConVince yourself. Ask your Dc
Y 'L M' 'L N t

Laval Dealer to show you the new Dc LaVal. Try it alona:,aide of anyOU ose �ney Dy e separator made and you will beconvinced of its superiority.
Having a New De Laval, The new De L�vals have all the good features �f the ol�, pIus:

_ 1 Self-Centermg Bowl. The De Laval Bowl IS so designed lis toWith hi,ch,prlced butter'fat, you lose money by • center itself when it attains sepa'ratina; speed, eliminatinc Vibra-- uoln� an mferlor or worn,out cream oeparator. tion which adds to its efficiency and life. '

There are hundreds of thousands 0' creameeparaton·' •

In .... to:!ay wastinc the price ofa n.w De lAval in 2 Licht Runnmg. The De Laval Bowl·is 80 desicned as to shape,fro:n UX mon�b.' to....y.ar·. tim•. There Ia enouah .• height, diameter and distribution of weicht a.,to afford the least
,
butter,fat be!"c wBlt.d. in. thla manner to keep. possible resistance in being revolved which together with the automa-ttC'several facton.. the .Ize or the De Leval Plant thr 'I" d' d·' ,'. .,liuueot in the wor�, runninc rull r.......

' 01 !na:-syste�, -an supenor eslgn and construction of the driVtnll mech--
,

'. _
' anlllm, requires the least power (per pound· of capacity). to drive.

"
. 3 All-Around Superiority: A combination'of the foregoi�g"feat-

$6 -60 t $14 30 D' ,:
..

�. together :with superiority of De Laval design, workmanship and• 0 ". own materials, eDllbles a De Laval to separate more thoroughly under all con-
$3 96to$S 58 '�M th' ditlonl-of use, delivering, II 8mpother and richer cream.

, •. •
.

- per. 01;1 4 Creath Conyenience is also obtained In the new De Laval.UfOu-tUlDt to buy ....................... the 'III· • throuih the use of a�wl holder. which Ie attached to the machine.ItaUment p...._� DOW_ act a De lAval ... a
'-�Iy eaq terq1I. Prac:tIcol17 all De lAval Aaenta

. oe!l tbe���fi"'." Jr.� ,II,GO .tdlUO (dependlac
... the 11ft) yoq 1Iart·�.�...uallt)',IaaI·lil'e,,_ De LAval:' ..... dIeD r.... $3.l1li to. ".58 ""' IIIODth_ .... eaoIly pa�1t out

or
cream cIIecb,or butter �. aIllhtly

.

,JaIC!Ier aD Padllc Coaft� In c;:.a.ca: '

'The Oross.Cut_
-,-.,-

<90ntlnued from 'Page 8)



KansasWinsOut Wf.1lh -, Corn!
ARB:. AU!FOMATtC

NBW
LOW
PIUCE�t·�

DUIKto,)greatli'.;lncreaaed
sales v.�hlch. mean. 1\ lower
o!,eratlng" costa, we. again
&:Ive )'011 oenellt ot redueert
X"Ray' prices. Beating
wont. In. X-Ray. Is· In,tbe
center Regulated ...to
matte. Bam.e control-per
fectly.lnsulated waus., No

The' State�s. F.arm €F0PS an?- ��vesto�, Are, IWort'htThlS Year, Nearly 400 Mllhon Dollars �

;
"

B" ',JOHN W. WILKINSON

SNOW fell. last'. week" thrnout the
J state.' in var;ring' Quantities that
ranged.from-S to 7.lnehea in deptb,

the- beawest. fall· being- 101 Soutbeastern
KIWSIlS. 'Dbe snow was- of· the wet!
cllnglng� tXI\tl. anti as: the weather- was
warm! Itr soon:meltt'd' and.,belpedlto in.
crease the stoelt;of IDoisture.,4nitf1ie soil

'_

" 011_ tile batcbi; Nothing Ia..wuted.
.

. 'Wltb X-Rny batcb11ltll hilat, Is more even and
_rfJ.' Uout.l.. d.. llA!cted.evenly on,the.esgs from_double gla.B top. wutcn , allows opera to. to BeetIlermomoteu and entire batchlng cbamber. with
<mi, 11ftiD� tbe, Ud ..

BODdredS> ,of WIIltry experts> a_ using trom

:
-c � ��:'�;�R���g!8kx���:be:�c=:::' Mnke

1IlllDeT- seUlog. baby, cblcks to nelgbbor... and O.tlh
e�.. Write now tor revised price list and New

- 1924 Free X-Ray book whtca descrtbea 21 exclu
".�, teatures<nnd' tells ·why J!:-R8Y,hntcbeB eVPI:7ftrtlle -"gil" and I. posltlyely automa tie In 1lPJ!1-tOm. We prepR7 transportattol> cbarsea.·

X-RAY INOUBATOlL OOIlPAlf'Z;
lIII.Dea. KoiDa.>St. Del Jlola•• , Ibwa

.....

rFar.WaD!fed
'We are' not the oldeat or the largestfur house, but we do claim to be one

.. of the aquareat : houses._ yo_u ever.:....titpped to. '

-

,

SP,lit YOUI'! Shipment
. Grade fOil' Grade·
Send ... bolt your furlt and send the

otber halt to your fayorlte bouse, • .F:;;:=;:=====================;="""=:=...'r--===-..........'" Ife.tti!�;!'!'tr.:!!, ���.!l�1T

j
i

..

.
.Become one of'our8atlBfled sb.lppel'81 '

I' Also send us"your poultry and egg••

� The €oDliunull"8?'FUr 'Company . ;.�t::'-"F--it'-+--t"---r-t--1, 118 E:MIlI-.-l Av..... BaDeae-oIi:r,lIIiA t.,
. • Referena. Produce Exehan.. Baat. 1-'*',....::j-+--+..;,:"F+-f!l!!i!jL!���!fol!!!l!��+-:lit...-H--41:....�-I+.;...&!!--I,-....j.;�IJ



WHEN it comes, to' raising, qual
ity hogs, Capper Pig Club memo

. bers are on the job. Take this
year's record for example. Every club
·member started in ,. the contest work
with purebreds-s-tbe best -that money
could buy, An average of eiglit pig!!
has beep. saved out of 'the.bundreds of
eontest litters,' and fall pigs are com- "I'm ashamed to send you my feed
ing even better, report," wrote Earl Evans" Rooks

W'innings 'are Larger county, "because the baby got It before
I . did and about ruined it with theNot alone can cluf boys boast of scissors." As a matter of fact, thethelr hogs from the .standpolnt of large little tot cut the report quite artistic.

numbers in litters, but for type and ally, leaving plenty of room for figures,qua!_ity, About 75 per cent of this year's and the club manuger had no trouble
members exhibited lit some fair or UV,e· readlng .Earl's wr ltlng. It.may be thatstock show. Mll-ny- members entered some club member has had a similar
two or more fairs, and not a single -experience with bis final report, or
boy returned home without a prize. record book. In that case don't hest-.The per centor blue ribbons and grnnd tate to send it in on time. Even ifchampion' plncings is larger' this year the book is somewhat soiled it will bethan any� two preceding years.' graded; and full credit will be given,,

Won at �erican Royal because it is the figures inside we
want. Be sure to check up your rec-Club members. are not afraid -to ords and see that you have turned in(' n tel', against keen competition.
ev�ry monthly feed report, and reJust for a good example of' a keen member to send in the contest storyyoung man who is nlaking good, let's \with the record book soon after De.consider what Corbin Hazen, Brown cember 15. Counjy leaders shouldcounty, has done. Aside from winning check over the pep. points to see thatgood money; and prizes at his- local all. possible credits are made. Workfairs, he walked away with good plac- counts points up to the last day of theIngs at'the Klinsal! Free Fair at To· contest.peka. Not satisfied with that he

entered in the .Amertcan Roya] Live. l4lrge Enrollment� Expeeted
stock Show .at ,�ansa:'s City, Mo., the "I'm re-enrolling. in the Capper Pigweek ending November 24, and won Club for 1924, and' I want you to know
first. and second on' boar pig, and a that I have a brother who' is going to
gilt he raised last year won second in join.with me,

.

and my two sisters'wish
clas.s ',and was 'in second, pllJze herd.' to

.

get i!l the poultry' club," wrote
Oorblnhaa a lot of faith in his Chester Royal Friedly, Dickinson county. Th�y
Whites. " :- all will be welcomg, you bet, and it is'

Morris ,CoUnty'Still Busy . hoped that every old club memb.er will
. l :. ;.. carry on the work for 1924. The' e-Anot�r Capper PIg Club member enrollment cards and new applicationswho deserves,

..
mention at th}�. time is 'are comlngIn by the dozens already.Lauren. Rumsey," Morris, county. This' ,.'.'"

is his second �yea!; as cohnty leader Earned Foints Witb Bluing
and h�-has done' some mighty fine Speaking about pep pohits; if you'llwork. .Lauren says he has the right allow the subject to be changed, the'lI;ind of suppont; from his, teammates, bulletin reviews surely have increasedWewiU agree" let's read :Lauren.'s �et. In numbers.. The Johnson. .familY in
ter: .. ·

':; ,.' ,.' 'J,.I '�� 4.nderson county, Bend in their share.
, "Just a line to infor.m you that the- The ·other day the Johnson .ink .bottle Club 10·W I ,_ Club, 15.W

r-

, .
sale catalog brought results..�ost of -went dry, but that didn't .stop ,the .bul- ::Topl\ka Dally Capital. '. , 1'year: :,Peop'le'�lI(:)):ne 'J;ournwl. . ', . .' .• ".:J. .!f..ea.r;.: 'ns 'have'1md 1.n,.quiries about .oue. ,hogB."letih ·:revlews.' Mrs.• J'ohrrson ,

'got" the ' ,'K:!lnsa:s':, ,r�rmer' alJ.d ,Mall �.' - .' 'T,op,ek,a ...DaIW ".cCapita! ...., � ......1 yea�.,Guess I'll have to teU you, about .our bottle of bluing and pep points con- Breeze , , •...1 y�ar Kansas Farmer and Mail &', c' .

d
.

in ,S'
t F id Capp'er's W.eekly : ,I year . Breeze-"." � : 1 year'�yster, supper an meet g IUS. r· ay :'Unue_!l -to pile �. '.: .. -:.:.Houseb'Oid ·,Mag_-ar;iile ,: , 1 year, ·,£apper'1!Weekly; , , . l , ••••• 1 ye.a'T . '!lV� "We.. 'met at 'Ho!�ce J:!ly's,. . 1l! there- is "a'ny .'IDisn1ider.st�Dding '" "" <,' ;"';.�ea""'" oPrJ-.,'.;;.Ilt ,.;� , •. '�' �" ,')', .."Be_Iar 'nice�'IJ$.GO' ?�:.. �" ...about 40' altl:!.geth!)r, and had. the best about registeriJ;lg ,hogs, jus� re:Q1em!?eli special'Prlc:e On.ly $6:25'; . -::� �', <, Special Prlce··O� $6;25 t' : .. ,\_t1� 'of, the ,year., Music, 'games, and' that we i. supply. pedigree., bhinli:s., f'l'ee" �

",.�' ;' ..... : "c:-.", 'v ..,.-.... ,', .. <.., �." '".
'

, '!Ill tlia,t:g9�s�-to·n:take'a p'r.ty.a,.sIf�·";lil;ld,p!�Jitypfhe}p,:t90:':'A,ltP�per�:,�r�,\:! ;.,'j;"',":," -:.Chtb·_n·\V' .'

'.' '..:, ,'/ Club-16-W'
,

ceB"':' ..,';I.'hen �came I the". suppe�, an!} ...1; 'to '.gO' tlirJ} .-tJIe ,��ul;J ,ni�n�gel."s,' li.a.n.lls' ,,,P,l�te.'i.!���!t!¥.:te!W'::.. " . .':.. ';' ;�,... :l�Y�j),! ,Al!).eri!'an l\1aga�lpe.·. � •... ;.' ';.l�'):e�r"d'd"t thi'l. I'd Ii t't'll tj- tit l' -,'

i I" .. .,,:w:,Q�al]. . .s·'\Yl:·Pl')d,,,,,,,,,,,,� , l.yEta.r, Topeka Dally .Capital. 1.·ye;:i.'l.. '
,

.
� n '

" �"','. : ve, 0 e 0a
..
OU.' !.' t� get spes a rat�fl,< i>_� ..

',,;', �.' ': ,:.;! ,�Ti!p,�k� ;·f).a�:Y,·�Ql!.P.ltal;', ',,:.<."; ,1.y:e!lr .

Kan'sl!S .Fal1mer. "and: Mail, lfi.. ". . v".. ,q'ate� ..

·.Ii!O:·-IDllidl-"-(jfBterB, ... \rOa8t.' .�f.. ,' .

,-: ..
,

'.' ,,_.:. > ....., ", ,f;" '':.Gentlewdlhan.-.d ... _, .,... " ..�:rye.al', - Breeze ., ... ,�'. :, .... _l�..ear./'
.."1'�'aI!!beg";'�t�s,�: .gra'Vy.,';., «(raf�r�y'J .�'N:o.,'Dnec,:,-c.an;Ja:ff.<?:r.,1'�if§.��eI1 �;..�l�� � ':;K'a-btUrii�..e;rU).er��.a.nd.'.,��J' "�l"l .,,,:;, "HoUsehold: :Ma',g&,ll1ne �·:';.�,.l".,. _ hi,eaT"" ' ,.,.-

.
sauce." ".1100,_'1l,u!!lness,. ·m.�ett,ing -w,a,s:'iJ,l.s�',�.!>w;� t!I,.I!.� (!�n

..,lIo,t::qJr.od.....n.,c�,',.>iil,..ore," .. ,"!.a�" ""::' .Bt��'!l' '. \',1'"" .' ';;'1' ,�, ,;; i' .... -,<. 'year, '

..... , iftegular .P.rIft!..�"';75· " .. :-,�, .. .. ·...11
-� ,",ri' f �"k' .. "S2">"Ii<:a 0<.7.' ,; , \ '.",.'��..Iar" Pr.lce :!to2(J: " ":".. .

'0 I" $'" 50
' '.aB,:,suecesl!ful.�s ,the ,supper' and �B"\a .�i);'i) , , popuu,l:>:2 "�"J; � Il�_u .. ",.. ,,¥�yll .. �: �.

: ':';' c::'Ii� "'rl: �.... 'O"I�::- '$7 31f.: " ,'SpetlJal' Price, p y, "," '--..t!l_!l)llt we wiU· hold imother Qne' in ·De.: of 'butterfat w�ich�s'.'YhaF�the .aveI;age ,: .. "�,, �"ffl"C1lh . ee . ., y •
., '.Cein�e'r.'· 'f Kans�s,,�ow'� 're�ord'''is.. -.,+" .�'-, ;,';..: 'i ,1.�,,':' :Ci�itl-2,W" ; ..__", : "".'

.

C1ub.17rW
-

-' .....-,
•

, , Pathfinder (weekly;) ..... , ••. '.1 year 'Modern Prlscilla ,., , .. , � ye'ar"

"d 1 Household " .. " ,., '" yearChristian Hera,l '

.. ',' .. ,..... year Topeka Daily Capltal. l yearTopeka Dally Cap'ltal.. ,'.... , ,I year Kansas Farmer and Mall &,Kansas Fanner and Mall &
Bt:eeze " ,,1 ye9;r.. ,Breeze ,., 1 year" Regular PrIce 25Regular Price .f10,00.

.

,

"

Special .Price Only $6.95 Our, Special Price �nly $6.50
Club 13:\v mub 18-W

, "

youth's Companion l year Peop'le'Si Home Journal. " .1 'Year, '

. Topeka ]).ally Capltal. l year Etude ., , 1 year -.

HouseholQ Magazlne 1 year Kansas Farmer and Mall & '

Kansas Farmer and Ma1l & Breeze , ' i y>el!>l'
Breeze 1 year' Topeka Daily Capital.,., 1 year, ', . , '.' • . . . . .

Regular Price $10.25AmericanJ!�e...w�:: ',in' .. 1 �ear
Our Special Price Only $6.95

Specia� Price Only $7.55
Club 19-W -, .' itClub "14-W Mother's HOJ1le Llfe 1yeal'_, . .<';

People's Home Journal. l year Good Stories .. , . ,

' 1 year.. , ..
'-

Topeka Dally Capital ,1 year Cap'J)er's Weekly �, �.1 yea,," ',,�

Good Stories, ..... , : '

.. , . , .1 year Topeka Daily Capltal .. ,::.,.1: year._Household Magazine .. '.' , :I·'year ',Household Magazine, "" .1 yeax;Kansas Flarmer and Mall "& , Kansas Farmer and Mail &'
.

.JJ.::Breeze .. \
, 1 year Breeze .. , 1 yeB/r;�·

.. Regular Price, '8.75 Regulnr Price .s.75 ,�.
Special Price Only $6.50 Our SPecial Price Only $6.50, �%...

,. •

,
'
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CClpper ,Pig Club' News
Special Honors to T\\TO Members. Time to Check

FinalRecords andWrite Stories
BY RAYlUONJ) H. GILKESON

�Iub ltlanager

"I also have another reason to feel
good, and that is because I' am going
to Chicago to attend the International
Livestock Bxpoattton. I was selected'
as one that did the best all-round club
work in tile county this year."

Cbeck Your Records

Tlie biggest, most successful hatcheries the
world over are using Petaluma Incubators
-tbe bigger American ones are using
Petaluma Electrics exclusively. They say
they can not afford to experiment. Can
youi' Tbese big operators have convinced
tbemselves by actual experience that Peta
luma Incubators make bigger, bealthier
hatcbes of "peppier" cbicks-cost less to
operate and keep up. If electricity isn't
available, use Petaluma Hot Water Incu
bators. Write fOf illustrated booklet R·I.

...

Wemale a complete' line of brooders
-electric and hot air

Be A.n Auctionee'r
We Teaeh You in Four Weeks

College Education unnecessnry. Some moat successful students
hnd only common school education. '!'eachers nIl Auctioneers
of Nationnl Reputation. Course Includes Live Stock Jlldging,
Rending Pedigrees, Voice Development, Speeding Up, How to
Get Business, Advert latng nnd everything necessary to ma�e,
you a Successful Auctioneer. Schools in El'ght dllferent cltl�S•.

Write tor Free Catalog 003

United Auction Schools·.;, "',- ,

519 Peoplell Bank Bldg. Indianapolis,
'

indo

OUr Special Holiday Rates.

,to KANSAS READERS ONLY
.

Read All The Yea.r For Less-Save About 25%
. �." .

Through arrangements with other publishers we are offering YoU, awhole year's reading for only a little more than the .regular price of .the
DailY'Capltal alone. These clubs sav� you about 25% of the regular subscription price. Price not guaranteed' after Dec. 31st. Rush your order ".

today to tnke advantage of'the big saving. ',If you already take"'any of
the publications, your credit will be extended In advance. Flill out thecoupon' below-pin your check to It-and matl your order at once. Prices.like these may never be made again,-

._

Thl. offer Ii. good for either new or ft!newal subtrcrlpdon••
'Tbe Daily �apital is in- Each Club

' .

'.

, �, 1

0J��r Follow the Crowd and Order Now °J�'::d�t\,� �

Good' Daily Is . ��
In City of Prices Not'. Guaranteed After Dec. 31st Taken by " �'- Topeka. '.

,

' . Carrier ".,
- -:' - - - - - - - 'USE THIS COUPON - - - - ...... - ..... - .....
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'.;,FARMERS· CLASSllf).ED A.DVER'nSING.

Rate': 10 mints a word. each Insertion. on orders tor 1es8 than tour tn.�rtIbns:: i,our op, more, cons80ut!ye Insertion.tha. rare Is 8 cents a wond, Count &8 ,&. wor.d each. a.b.brev,19ItIon.,' Inltll!iJ or, numlier' Ill' 'ad""ar:ttsement- and aipatllr.; ",-No' dlspiB.¥ type or lllustratioDB admltted� Remtttances must aCCOllQl.anJ:l orders. Rear estate· and llveatoOk advertl&inll', ha_ separate cl8partmen.tll and. ar.. noll accepted.:,.tok.tll(1l' departmellit. Minimum cllar.." teD WO�

Mlil"N-AGE 1'11'.40. WN.!''il'UlG RAILW,AY
Station office positions $1'15.,250 m'>nth.

Fllee tran.p'ortatloD, experience unnecessarv,
Write Baker, Supt',n. W�nwrlght. St. Loul•.

lIIAOIlINEBY FOB SALE 011' TlU:DJD'MALE HElP WAIIITED

WRITERS - ATTENTION'! STORIES. PO-
ems; plaY.II. etc., are wanted for publica.

tlon. Good Jdeaa bring· big) mon8]!, Submit"
manuscripts or write. Literary Bureau. 114.
H8Jnnlba:l, Mo.

WANT: TO' BU.,£·

SI\.f.ES MAKE $50.00 DAILY'.
We start yo If. Representatives wanted

� if' everywhere. Wholesale THst'rlbutora; Dept •

.. 1'01. 110'9' Dlv1.lon Street. Chlc",go.
IaGHTNING STRANGE BATTERY COM •.

i''''·., pound. Ch a rgea, discharged ba ttentes
\
In

,,;::. -.&tantly. lllllmlnnt9s, old method 8ntlrelj-l.
,t,·. Oa II 0.11'. 'tree to agents.. LightnIng, COl, St".
• • :, 'P...ul",· Iln<ln .

.•�.:. 'Gi'E'R1\PI'D GROWTH .'OF' THE CkPPE,ll.'a �� l;,;P..ublicatlons has mnde It necessary to add
�"�I8rla'rge number of aa learn en and, salesw.omen

I to:,. our aubsortptton de par-t.me.nt- immediately.
,'" Clr()Tce posltlon6 ORen- thruc>ut lhe Centnat
'''':: Western 'stales for reliable people who' are
'':'�Ul'pd81Uon' -rov do house -to house soJ.ic1,Ung .

. "For 'fnll 'partlculars ..rite The Capper Pub.

;r·�r�JI·on.r Desk 300. Topeka. Kan.

:' ;"l'!i�N'l'8;' BOOKLET AND AD:vICm lI'RBI!'l.
. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. 614
clQ"'Street. N. W.o Washington. D. C.

I. I'ATlDNT ATTORNEYS

MaUThis>�.
�·Icanlaa Farmer' eel-Mail" B�eeze.

,.

."

T�ka, Kansas,
1. __ • w'" .... s..ate· liwnflOaI 8. �� .,... ....
-" If-on_' .. or m_._U_w_ , ,*..otHlf.'"iuaI.._ e......e ta 81•

.

Cofiftt ud.ial. �r ab'br.."i4d,;.. · CU ittortl.\ �;:.



SEVER,AI. 'VABIE',l!IE8
i\:pples and �p'ud�how >'!JD

' ,

With interests' mutual and l'robl�
that closely parallel> in . this' secii
the horttcultuual departments a,
state societies of Kansas, 'NebJ:as
Iowa, Missouri, Arl>ansas and '0
-homa will meet in Kansas' fOity ·,P.ec�_.
bel' 17 to hold the first annual S6ti
west r Horticultural Oonference '�an
-show,

'



/ KANSAS and MAIL
",,·BREEZEFARMER.

. RATE
proved demand' for stockers and feed-,
ers. Prices were quoted up 25 to 85' .....,-��---.........._-'--,..........,..,_...�.,....;-.-...
cents and trade was active, _. Prac

. tlcally no stockers and feeders will he
carried over the week end and indio
cations are that next week's receipts
will be llght,

Hogs Stage a Rally .

The hog market in the first two days
this week was carried down to the
low level of two weeks ago, but rallied
vigorously 'Vednesday and Thursday,
and closed the week with only a 20
cent net loss. Chicago's heavy re
ceipts, 153,000 hogs on Monday and
Tuesday caused the decline, but here
as soon as the Chicago, run .Ilghtened
there was a strong upturn. The top
price was $6.80, and bulk of sales
$6.25 to $6.75. .Packlng sows sold at
$6 to $6.20 and pigs and stock 'hogs
at $5 to $5.25. _

Sheep, Horses and l\lules
Lamb prices were up 50 cents on

Tuesday, but since then plain to fair
class lost most of the gain and no
prime lambs arrived. Fat- lambs are
quoted at $11.50 to $12.50, shorn
wethers $7 to $7.50 and wool wethers
$7.50 to $8. The few ewes that were
offered brought $5.25 to $6.25.
Trade in horses and mules. was

active at steady to strong prices. In
dications are that demand wlll re
main nctlve until the middle of De-
cember. -,

Grain and Cotton Futures
. Unexpected smallness of dellveries
on December contracts' led to a sharp
upturn a t Chicago in the price of
wheat this week. The market closed,
firm, 1% to 21,4c higher;' December
wheat fintshed at $1.94 to $1.04� and,
May wheat $;1.09% to $1.09%,. �orn
..finished at %, to %c gain, oatS re
mained unchanged to %c up, anit pro
visions unchanged to 12c down:' '. LIVE.8TOCK· AUCTio�EERS AND .. sALiDAs soon as the facts became appar-. "", 1IIfNAGER8•.,..... ',_.ent that elevator .interests would pre. "....."""".....""""......�"""""""'�-�-....;..,.........�---

fer to hold wheat rather than to,,ma.ke BOYD NEWCOM AueUoneerimmediate deliveries, again traders at '-
B BI' ,-

Chicago were quick to take to the bull
111 eaCOD dg.. Wichita. Baa.

side, notably speculators who had looked
for a continuance of the liquidation

There are 10 ..thcr C""I,er Publlcatloll8 thnt reo.ch o...el' 2,170,000 tamWee which
are also widely 118.d tor ren I e.tat.. .ad...ertlslng. Write for special Real :metate
..dvertl8lnlf ratce on thetle paper8. Spooll1l dl8cou.t elven when used in combination,

TheReal Estate
Market Place

REAL ESTATE
OWN A FAR·lIl In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon·

. tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop
fra:n'ft��t s�:te.enVI. W:!1'nYerf;.e8111i.'::'���'i;Paclic Ry., St. I'aul, Minn.

KANSAS

For Real EtItate Ad ...ertt....
on Thl. PAI'e

DOe a line per i88ue

SOUTH AMERICA
'-

HORSES

1I1URRAY'S colony In Bolivia open to farmers
and stock raisers: good c1lmate, rich soil,60c acre. \Vm. H, Murray, Tl8homlneo, Okla. , .

- Dlverslly With Ayrshire.
Offering one yearling bull of excellent
Individuality and very best of broedlng,ready for service, well grown, and, right,every way, sired by gran.d champion bullat Central States fairs. Sale list of 30,females will be ready In the next week.'These are real productlv'l possibilitiesfrom proven ancestry. •

DAVID G. PAOE, TOPEKA, RAN,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FAun \VANTED Immediately. direct from
owner. J. W. Houck, Tiffin, Ohio.

G ACRES I'AOI.A SIJBI!ROAN. I'nola In- FARM W1'!STED-Near school, at .pot cash
"c8tlnunt Oornnnny, l'llo1u. Kansas. price. Mean business. Fuller. Wichita, Kan.

1.u\�T)) on crop payments, nne crops, pay %
crop, $27 acre. :':;1,\', Garden City, Kun.

FAR�I 'VANTED - Send particulars.
W. Iloberts, Box 70, Roodl",use, m,

1I1rs.

FOR SALE, N. E. Kansas bottom and upland C1;���n����v��y.wa��n����al�:'�rrt�I':;0��r1tfarms. !IIelvln Word, }lolton, Ks., R.F.D.l. A.lIlcNown, 320 WIJIIo,h,.on Bldg..Omaha, Neb.
WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy WANT TO HEAR from owner of good farm
terms. Wr!te Ja•• H. Little, LaCro.se, K..... for sale. State Iowest price and descrtbe,Uobert ShlPl', Wlnd.or, 1110.

'2.300 DOWN gets well Improved 160 near SELL YOUB PROPERTY QUICKLY
l\'[ollne. Prlce $7.800. See ca.tn log many for cash. no matter where located, pa,rtto ...

bargains. }'lIller Lnnd Co., Wichita, K,Ut. ::.;.:.n�W.e.LI�t!..��'::.e BalesllllUl oe., GIG

f80 ACUES. fonl' miles town. Wen Improved.
lNne stock and grain rm-rn. Prlcect to 8('11.

Easy terms. Wrile for prtnted description,
_. -atso list of fu r m bllrgalns.

�lonofl"ld I.nnd Comllllny, Ottawa, Kan.

.

.

ARKANSAS I SALE OR EXCmNGE
,FORTY AOUES--$�r,O, oil rights Included, DIP 80 A. Franklin Co .. �•..for Western K�.

I
8. B. Ynughllll, Newton, l{ans8s.

' lund. Rubert l\lontgu,�cry. Stockton, Kun.
,

.N. "'. AUK,\NS \S fruit, stock. grain fa rma.
FEW COLO. Irrigated and unlrrlgated farm.

Free lists. Fredurick •• Sllrlngdllle. Arl,. to trade. Write F. n.: MWer, Ordw"'7, Cello.
'ARKANSAS OZARliS are at trn cj lve to home. BARGAINS-Ell8t Kan., Weat Mo. farms-'.

.seekers. Low prl ces, easy ter-ms. Booltlet sale or exch: Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Ks.
free. T. V. Realty Co., Yellville, Ark. I TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?
ARKANSAS I.AND at $12.50 per acre and! Big lilt free. Bersle AeencY, ElDorado, K••

up. Will ta k e mer�handlse or Income. BEST 1500 A.' ranch, Central Kan., $10.000Hansfleld Land 11& Loan Co•• Lnwrcl..e, KIlD. Imp. to trade for Eastern land. Vroomnn
Loon"" Reldty Co., 820 Kan. Ave., Topeka,.Ks,'

which. in the last few days has been
the chief depressing influence. �The
change' in sentiment was accelerated
by a report that owing to a shortage
in the Nebraska crop' the flour mllls
in Nebraska were llkely to be pur·'
chasers of wheat at Chicago before the
season was ove):., Firmness of Liver-
pool quotations, nptwlthstanding that
world shipments were heavy counted
also/as a bullish factor.
The foHowing quotations on grain

futures are given In Kansas City:FOR RENT: Well Improved 200 acres. Bux· 'December wheat, 99%c; May wheat,ton 'I.. mile. - John Deer, Neodellha, KaD. $1.06; July wheat, $1.02%; December
corn, 69%�;_ May corn, 70%c; July
corn, 711,4c; September .com, 71c; De

.

cember oaJs,' 42%c;. May oats, --45c;(Continued from Page 16) . December rye,' Chicago' basis, 68%,c;
May rye, Chicago basis, 73%c.gained finally today. Sheep and New York cotton futures this weeklambs were higher.

_ show 38 to 54 points gain.· The fol-
. FLORIDA Receipts this weel{ were 35,070 cattle, lowing quotations are given 'at that�f 9,275 calves, 59,400 hogs and 18,7150.1>laoo: December cotton, 37.lOc; Jan.• <FOR FLORIDA LAND. whol�sale, retail �r, sheep, as compap.ed with 58,550 c1a5t900te, uary' cotton, 36.50c; March_�co'tton,. ' exchange. write Inte....tottt DeveJepment 11,900 calves, 66,517 hogs and " 36.74c; May cotton, 30,88c; July cot.

,

Clo•• 8earrltt BIde .• Ka....B8 C t7, 1110. sheep last week and 48650 c2a2t5tl21l.! ton, 35.88c; spot, middllng cotton,,,;'
.

'14,200 calves, 46:125 hogs' and _, 0 37.61Sc "
-

I •

WaITE for fre����rms In

o,arkS'1
Sh�PA:t�::rT�::� in Beef Cattle

�
Invest Safely and Profitably

. �uroc Wea�Jing 'Pigs'
__DoucJas County Ab8t....et Co•• Ava. Mo. Trade in cattle this week ruled

.

I __'

_ 'and males ready tor service, registered, Im--

I tb d
'.

I
muned, shipped 011 ..proval, .and ,a year tict, III DlPBOVED,. team, wagon. cow. chlck- ,active at higher pl'i'ces. A decrease in � e� ays -when every.· d.?llar pay. W.lte tor booklet and photographs.

•

�� ':,08, fruit. tenne. 504. lII�D. View, Mo. :veceipts caused buyers to fall short on counts aIid when so'many: "in'vestment" .
liITANTS B� A'BILENE; 'KANSB-"'----------------. th I" d 1 h "' th schemes are directed'nt the farmer the -. Herd located at Hope;

.� ,D8TENI 40 acre Impr. farm $985. Terms. I e r .or"ers. an • sa eSIDen pus eu e , :±,.
� _

Other farms. McGrath, Mounta,in View, Mo. I advantage for a_50 to 75 cent advance problem of In_vesthig surplus �ull'ds is OTEY�S DUROC .J:ERSEYSin steers, and a 25 to 50 cent rise III really·lmportant. I believe. that.,I )lave Bred 80-S', open gilts, service iboa,�.8,'·b..t·181 ACRES well Imp" 55 acres bottom, well I ed th t bl f th "'.. f
� -". located, $3,500. Jenkins" JoneK, A ...a, 110. COWS and )leifers. Because of the so v a pro em or e l'.eauel!.. 0 ·.bloo&, Lowest price you ever.kn.ew. Write

heavy snows, recelp.!B· nelCt week will 'KTahnI8�� Fatrmert lanbd Mkadilb& -2Bi8reeze. �� �it'06.�rl��i..LE PLA�, KAN8A8WRITE J. H. WRIGHT at JIIarshfleld, 1110., remain .moderll te, and from now _on s .....ves men, \ ac e y .ye,,ars".rt So.cee8SO,rs to�w. w', ot""': '.- . 'lor ta;m lIats. ' ,

f i �I'. � _.4' - '

" the range movpment will be ,of smail 0 success n. a ,uslness which hlls '

, ..' s

pl'oportlons. The full chotee to prime grown to be one .,of the strongest. WeU�r s Dur� .Jers-e_"'s_full fed -st.eers. offered. this week : sOld �oncer�s in the',Midwest, .lI;nd in ���� ���n";'r.n�� J�",.d��el'oen:or;'':I�'::.:�l�at $10.50 to $12.25. Short fed steers act, t e largest .btJ8Jne,Ss pf· !fs kind, aceord.lng t9 sl•• anll QURllty. 'Go�ee<lIL.ild bO_
brought $7:50 .to $10.25; and stra-ight in the world. Fprtber conserv�tlVII- iI. :R. WELLER, HOL_ ,"If, N.,
graB$ fat steers 'brought $5 to $7.25: eXl'llnsion and .Jl"d,lttonal

. equipment
.Range OOw':l80ld'at � to $5.21), 'a_-tew 'a.r.e the .mot�'vi!l!>\li)l:./}obtaln1iig a�� at" any�;:.;ttme :'
UpOD_mountain cows up to �.25. Hetfers dtt1ona:l·ca�ltal �t',thUt t!me. ··�o,1ints d�ys' Dotl_ce. I coo llDf{u'alifl�clly rec;!ODL'�r0l!ght $4" to $7.50. fed 'grlld,p.s np to "01 '$100 'or more-- ar.It solicited. ',Th�. men4c th18 JDv�tmeDt aqd' ''j;fel1!,ve, It 88$9. '-Veal ca1��s and bItlTs WP.fC fully rate- of iQterelJt·ls 7- per· cent payable safe'as a government bolJ�"'A';le�r f»steady. ...: ) .semt.ann'tllllly" '!Vlth th" prl'!pere ,of, Dle'".WllI )r1ng:� Pl'9JDp,tl7 tJlrtheto InHigher· prices for fat catt�:-- J,w.•. w�ltdraWlng �aP1. 9r ,U o� the. �oo;...fo�t�:,.::trt��� OllP��.��.!-.K�� " .J.

'

DON'll' rent, tit buy a tn,rm In Kansas;smutt pu.ym e n ts : crop pu yment plnn.
Clement L. "'ilson, Tribune, KBnH1l8.

GOOD 80-.-\. rm-m Anderson Co .. school 'I..
uu., first claRs h lg h scucot 2 mt, $1.700

'wlli handle. Unll.h Smith, _Klncold, Kiln.

>-
FOR SALE OR RE:\'T. Elk county bottom
farm. -Lal'gc creek. Ideal tOI'..at o ck, es

pecially llogs. Lmp rovement s." Neal\' town.
•. ''''f3ome on d evel oprn nn t , Wrl t e lUrs. S. A.

Mann, 130S 'Eliot 41st St., Seattlc, 'Va.h.

DlPROVED trult. poultry, atocl" dairy farms.
.... 20 acres and larger. $10 acre up, Bargain
JIst free. G. L. Christian, HarriSon, Ark.
LISTEN: su-acre farm, 2-rl)om house, barn,
fruit, spring. Price $720; terms. Ha.ve

other farms. Big list free.
Ward, Cotter, Arkansas.

'WOULD YOU BUY A HOl\IE? With our lib
eral terms, White people only. good land,

he..lthy progressive country. Write for lIat.
lII1Bs Land Co.. Boone... llIe. Ark.

CALIFORNIA
,. """"""'"

� IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In California write
� ·Klng. Comity Chamber of Commerce, Htul-, :'ord, California, for free booklet.

SANTA YNEZ VALLEY
The "Valley Beautiful" in Santa Barbara

eounty. wtlh the delightful climate of the
Southern California coast, away from the

_ heat and wind of the desert. No Infla-
'tl.on-eubdlvldlng large Spanish G"ant-rlch
lands at farm land prIces, 10 acres to' 1.000
..cres at ,100 to $150 per acre on terms.
Tou get increase in price to come with

.. Dew boulevards and im,provements. Last
cheap good land near Los Angeles .....Wrlte
for Information. Burrows." Moran. 1010
DetwUer Bldg., Les Angeles, Calif.

GUERNSEY OATL�E

GUERNSEYS
Reg. Gueeueer bull cal•••• M'«y ROBe broedlng, 6 w......,scrvlcenbto age, From,$50 up. Easy payments If desl""_C.F.Holmoe, Overland DuerA_ Farm: Overlud ParII,'l'li&

Cash Buyers want farms-various localities.
Describe fully and give best price.U. S. A.elley, BOll: fS, North Topeka, Kan.

WANT TQ IIEAB from party havlne farm
for sate, Give partlculare and loweat price.Iou iI. BIaak. Capper St.,Chlpp_a FaU-,Wh.

ONE' GOOD, BIG ..JACK
For sale. A bargain if sold soonHARRY SONTAG,' R. 1, ATLAN':l'A,� 'K4N'.

WILL EXPHANGE 2200-pound" black 'Pet'cheron stallion because ot fillies "_
Cl¥dc 1'. Abbott; Woodruff; Kan._, - .• \'

REAL ESTATE LOANS
J HAVE Borne money tu loan on Kansas farms
W. 11. :ma.tmuJI. 200 Oolu",... lon Bldg.,Topeka

6% 1I10NEY. Reserve system. 6 'l'. loans on
city or farm property.

Reserve Del'O"lt Company,
Lothrop Bculldlng. Kansas City. 1110.

SHEEr
v. � •

"

H4MI'SHIRE ANn. SHROPSHIRE RAMs·Best of breeding; .reg. Cedar'�Row' StoekFarm, A. S. Ale"""I1';", Prep•• ,Bur�n�n, K-.OUR SMALL' CARn SELLS
HOLST)]INS

Kansas Farinet:.· and Mail &
Breeze: Km sold out. Will you
please dlseontlnue the ad. The Iit
tle ads are the ones that sold the
helfers.-A. ·M. Davis; Hutchinson,
Knn. Breeder of Holstein Cattle•

-11-10,23. �.

CHESTER 'WHITB 'HOGS
. Cllesle..WhUes For�S�Spring and rau �oarB. aw young herd boar Just _turned from the shows ......Won".flrst Bod second at fl_Stat. Fairs. On. of hi. gilt. IVan at same sho_Brood BOWS 'are all sired py him aud can not use �..
��l:�erandG�rr.i:�e�o���e'der. 72.1D�hes long; 86 ID�
E. M. RICKARDS. 817 Uncoln St., 'I'OPEKA. KAIL

.

-

640. }lITO. $2.000, ALL TIILABI.E� 17 mi.
S. W. Fowler. Colo. Price $9,600: 4580 A.

ranch, 30 mt. Fowler, Colo" clear, want
good Income or smal1er farm clear. Tlte
Bourbon Co. Realty Co., Ft. Scott, Kan. Gould's ChesterWhites .

Spring boor. weighing about 250 lbs., ·b.st· blood UItOqImmun.; shlp�d,on approYaI. Ra)' Dou.ld, Rexford, K...
320 ACRES adjolplng town, Lane county,
Kansas. All smooth, 220 cultivation, 100

pllsture, fine Improvements. Price $65.00 per
acre. Owner will cons.lder land Eastern
Kansas equal value. ,1Ilall8fleld In...estment
., Realty Co., Heal,., Kao.

180 ACUES OF BOTTO�I LAND. 75 acres
alfalfa. bal. will raise It: fine modern

house, one mile to fine high school. Will,
sell. worth the money, on easy terms or
trade for TexRR land,

E. C. Street, Tescott, Kansas. O. L 0; BIlED SOWS' AND gILTS.. Sitrl.....l!oars. Cholera Immuned. Priced .to suit thetimes. �Geo. T. Bartlett. Stock.�oll, �_FOR RENT
CH'EsTA WIDTE spring boars and gll�Pr'Tces reasonable. Pairs not ·akln.
�. E, RolIs,1I& Son, Smith Center,.�

DUROC' JERSEY HOOsBusiness and Markets

Ou.. hun� and fitlY Immun.
DUroc male. all sired by State
Fair prize wlnnlna bOars. Sblgped
on approvs). No money down. 'ntis
herd owned In Southeast,N.lrraaka.

F. C, CRQCKER, .

Bc!.lI: M, Filley,. Neb.



Dise�ting Verdict
A countryman with 'a local reputa-

tion' 'as 'al vocalist, attended .a dinner, .,By, Giant Sen8!1ilp,n, by Sh�llh... rd'B Orion lUng the Cl!lonel �9�3,3: •and was asked to slug, Altho he 'had senaattou out- of, daughter 'Of 'Fogo's In; King the Colonel 89533, one 'of the
" vtnct ble and. Reed'" Orion Sens,atJ'oti by, Ilt.�, 'DO music with hlm"and was alii hoarse .j.er mate<of Great OrI9n'Sensatlon;· greatest boars of his day, was sired' by,ua a fJ:og, he' consented to try, but ERNEST-A. REED; Roote 2, LYONS, RAN. ,broke down. King of Colonels 1607'5, by Prince of

"Nevel' thee mind, lad," said an Colonels 13571. His dam was the sow -,

rselderly guest.vtrylng to cheer him up; R9'yaiBer'dF'ar"mDuroes :\iiss Burroak 33084, by Burroak10415 LARIMORE'S SPRIN'G BOAR"never mind, the breakdown, for thee's
'

.(lone thy best; but th' fellow as asked Boars and: gllt!pY Great Pathmaater, Orion and out of a dam ,by Ed's 'Colonel 8035. We are offering real boars by Orion Com-thee t' sin); .ought to be shot."
. ��::'dr;a;�:�g��erd�en2R:esePt:"y'!,a��1�:b':,a�, Ed's Colonel was also the grandslre-of ����; i::�jO�o��::�:�, �naJo�:n���!�tI��, ,by' Victory 'Sensation.. One sentor .yearllng. P.rince of Colonels; ,ihus making; King, Leading Sensation. Priced very reasonably., boar by-Great"- Orion Sensation, a real herd

J� F-LAB"DIORE & SONS GRE 0
·Her Preseience .beader, B. 'R. ,AND!llBSON, .MoPhersonJ lis. the Colonel strictly a line bred Colonel . • ',N LA:. K�.Youth (by the fijel\)-"You little,

, boar, -belng a double,great grandson ,01\
'.�:go�.: ��:�y a:e�st:::e y�� �en:!�, ORCHARD'SCISSORS the_founder or that' family, COlo�el l\I<Duroc Boars at Farmer Price'S '.�th U· known to you" ., .

' 3280. -

, "
, '.. \

en, n •
, " TIle K'lIDIIas GraDd ftamploD '

, . , " ., Sired. by Glle.. • -Royal Pathfinder 'by Roy..;! ,,' ','IMniden-:'Oh, yes, I' did." . _ � h d Sci.... w. 'ma�. Kan.... lII'aod eha1Dplon Kingfhe 'C?lon�l was farrowed .April ··PatlWm1er. 'Dams by Improved' Orlo1l;-· . *"But iieai' :y-ou 'didn't -k 'Ow me; ilo"' .rt th tS lal8:.B tentn K' W h 'ill 19 l'908 i litt ....... .. H' .Long' Sensation 'and ,Sensation ·Orlon, ,.,,18(1 ",
• ,..' . n . _, ,cI::'� ',or" s�\: eslreJ' by Uor' br�nio J,�. arn':,d �:�.IIi_',';' I n .a : e�:o" .thrrreen :PlgS!' e· ,fall pigs, !loth sexes.' at bar-gatn prices, Bred ;"";:;"':'then!"

.

1>100 and Oold Master by Pathmaster. Write' your wan"'. was bred 'by'S E Morton & Co of gilts later. Write me your want. I have I�. ,,'U"or course not. but I k-new myself." E. G. HOOVER; WICHITA, KAN. •
• ., •

G�ES BOUSE, WESTl'HALIA, RAN. ,,_
'

Camden, 'Oh�o, and sold as a yearling
to O. S. Larson of Logan, Ia., in whose
'hands he was _devel�ed and mated
with sows that made his offspring
some of the most desired, Durocs duro
ing the period from 1910 to 1915.
'King the Colonel sired so many herd
headers thruout the corn belt that only
the most Important can be given, In
fact, at one time, it was said that 65
herds 'in the Central West had sons of
King the Colonel at their head.

. December 8, 1923.

Ernest Ree'd's Duroe Boars

A Large Order
"I want a dress to put on around

the house," said the 'lady in the de-
paihnent store. _. •":How large is your house, madam?"
lDquired· the Dew, clerk.

'
,

,Schaffer's Smooth Sensations
Sows and gilts In ,service to son ot Path·
master out of daughter of Big Bone Giant.
Spring' pigs, both sexes, by .Smooth ,lgen,ea.tlon by Great sensatton Wonder out of
daughter of Pathtlnder.
FRANK J. SCHAFFER, PRATT; KAN.

<:'Reclpe for Longevity
When you walk
And-when you fllv

Look both ways •.
And try to live.

Raise Wanted
,l\{othel'''':'''''';Tohnny, w'hy in, the world,

are you feeding the 'Baby yeast?"
Johnny-"B06:hoo ! ...She's swallowed

DIY quarter and, I'm trying to raise
'the dough.':

.

Cars for EveryJj�y
Mrs. 'Crawford-"We're, getting up

a club to study a'ufo·suggestion. You
mlls� 'join." '. 'I" , ,
M r,s!- Crab,shaw-".Apto-suggestiop.? 1)FFERING .H'ERO. SIRESIf it's anew, scheme to get your hus-,

band to buy a car, -you can co11nt ,me Model. Orion Wopder. 1922 ,Lyon Co, junior.. in." .l. I _' ,I �

champ,lon, OrIon Pathflnc!er' by Pathfinder's
Model. .Good young tried Sires I cannot use
longer. Fall gilts for sale.
D. ARTHUR CHILDEARS, EMPORIA, KS.

BigSpring Boars
, Gilts, WeanlliJp" Bred Sows.

Herd sires: ,Pathfinder's Victory 'by VictorY
Sensation 3rd, and Sch,sors 2'n'd by Scissors

���O�'ype�r��O��'�fte t��r�::�O�d���e�lth size

COl';RAD KNmF, ,SUBLETTE, RAN.

Perhaps 'VesuviUs'
·e>ld Man' (browsing �book �ore)-:-"':Last Days of PompeW-what did he

WOODDELL'·'S 'DUROCSdie of 1" ,_. ..

'" ,_',

Bookselier-"Oh, I dunno-some so:ct :On8 of thQ lal'gest �nd best herds In tJheof eruption." .

J.' ata,:te, � Headed by Taskmaster 'by Patllmas
"ter. Offering all kinds 'of clas.ell.- Including

a number ot gilts by Major.'S' Great Sensa
tion In service to 'l'askmft.ster.
,0. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KAN.

lta�saB;Wins Qut With Clorn
--,-;-

_ (Continue!! fl'om Page 16)
Ing'ls In progress'. -;tthvafYlng yields. No
public sales' are being held. Rural market\ .

report: Wheat; '-95c; cotn, 60c;' turkeys, 20c;
eggs, 42c.-C. F. Erbert,
Gove and Sheridan-The farmers are husk·

Ing corn. W'e are having fine full weather.
Some ot the tat-mers' are fhreshing milo

:�� ���:t. ar�to� �¥��;&�. we�, fe�vhep::n�sales are being held. Prices Ilre faIr con
Bidering conditions. Rura) ,.market report:
Wheat, 90c; mllo. $1.25 a cwt.: cane seed,$1.10 'a owt.; potatoes. $1.26 a bushel; cab·
bage, ·$1.30 a owt.:.' apple., $1.35 and $1;66.;
eggs, '88c and 4'Oc; chtckenp. 9c and 18c:
turkeys, 22c!-John I, Ald.lch. _

.

Gr"enwood-Corn husking Is' nearly fin·
Ished, The yield: wiis very unsatisfactory,Some katlr Is being headed but kaflr seed

;�l! ���l�s 'i��klJ'ierl�!u�U�n�fl�I':,o�o;:,':.tr�
much pas-ture durIng the late spl'ing. Some
plowing Is being done tor oats and alfalfa
Bowing In the sprlng.-A. H. Brothers,

, .

Uamllfi)n-We ,�.e havIng Ideal weather
fo, ,tall work:' Wheat and...... rye are In sllien
dl� condition and rna,klng, good pasture,More grain, 8,uch as corn, mUo, kattr, and
broomcorn ... ralsed �thI8 yean.--thal1 -any pr�vlou'; year. Nearly all kinds of stocl. are
sellIng low. RUral marltet· report': 'Corn.COc; ro11o', $1.25; .Cl'eam. 4ac;-�butter �,Oc to
:600;-eggs, ....400 to SOc: hens, lIe:; tpys, 12c;
tur·ke¥� .on toot, 260: broom.com, trom $40·I to $175 a ton, acc'ordlng to t)1e quallty.,W. H. Brown. '

'. '

Jewell...,...Tpe weather 'has been Ideal '-the
last 10 days,for farm work, Wheat Is look.'
Ing fine ' and maklng/ex"ellent ,pa�ture. Co.n·
husking Is ne.,rly co.mpleted. The Yield '\Vasnot a8,' la..rge'_RI :was. expected. r Farm ma
"hln�ry and 'horAes sell unsatlsfactorll�.. at
public sales,-p'e'S. Godqlng. • -

Lyon-The, weath�r' conditions ha,'e been
very, favorable (or fall' wo-rlt: Early sown
....heat'ls In excellenot con�ltlol\! Sorne'stockIs sUll ,on,wheat' pasture. More corn, ai,

���ti and, kaflr will b .. planted next "Pring.

King Tnt Sensation
By Major's Great Sensation. Sows and gilts
by Taskmaster. by �athmaster and Model
Sensation in service to King· Tut Sensation.
Also' fall pigs, both sexes. Well grown and
priced right. OEO. M. POPE, Udall, Kon.

Waltemeyer'sGiani429003
nte great brelC'dtng and show boRr. and Goldmaster
n re the sires nr our good· ,bORTH, ThIs breeding hus
'Won moat prl?es llOct mllde the tirmer the most
mnney. They w111 suit the most Ct1iticlll farmer and·
hrflOcter. Vaccinatel1. registered. 'ShipPed on approval.Priced to sell. 17* miles nortll\vest ot F�·mporla.

W. R. HUSTON, AlIIERICUS, RAN.
----------�,------------.--------------

'Maxton Pathfinder
For, Sale ,"

First under yea. bo�r at Lawrence Fall' 1922,
A line bred Path!lnder th ..t Is an excellent
breeder. Also spring boars by this sille and
otile.s. ·S. D. SHAW, WILLIAMSBURG, KAN.

Boars' '�o.ars Boars
Big rugged sprlng- boars ,.by Smoo'th Sensa
tion e by Sensation's Master. Path Advance
by Pathfinder Jr., ..nd Great Pathmaster byPathmaster. We speclallze on mall orders
and guarantee satisfaction. Liberal terms
to those deserving credit.

'"HOMER DRAKE, ST�BLJNG, KAN.

and MAIL
& BREEZE 23

La.ndmarks of the Breed-XIV' P·athfinder's Redbird Duroc's
Sprl,ng pigs, bred sows 'and ,gilts by'Stllt'sModel 2nd �by Stilts Model and 0, G.'8 Ben·,
satlon .by Shepherd's Orion ,Sensation out of
good dams Including Pathfinder's Redbird
and her daughters. Everything vacctnated,

O. O. CRISS, A�RICOI,A, KAN.

Spring Pigs Priced· ,

-

Reasonably . <;" "

By Pathrton Chief by PMhfln'der Chief 2nd, ,\and Goldmaster sows and gilts In eervtce t�-:;'Superior 'Sensation -atso for sale. W\'ite or
call. EARL O�N, B�NS, K,AN,

un-

1(' i f
" ,

,1

Bred So',s and Spring Pigs: .':7�:
'S""'s are Sensations, Cols, and Pathfinders I '

In' service to Smooth Pathfinder by ·'Path·'
'

flnder Jr, Pig. are by same sire and Great
Pathmaster by Pathrnaater. ,"

"",
..

,

J,' G. AXTELL & SON, GREAT BEND, K�•
.'· .:

Dressler's Duroes Make Good'·'�·'
Sows and gilt. with litters, bred gilte, Dilen gllts� and t r
boars, Chte". Patht'lndor by Pathfinder Chief. 2011 '

and Col. 's Great Sensation by Major Rensatlon Col.
are herd stres. Rea] good Durocs priced to seJLA.. R. O. Holstein bull for sale, .

-

H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, �.

.
BIEBER & BYL�ON

PATHMASTERand STILTS'
.spring. boars, bred sows and gilts tor spring litters:Herd sires Include Orion Pathmnater by Pl1thniusterand Lucile's PrOUd St.llts, a full brother to, Stiltsmodel Bore is tho blending of two great DUrac ram:'ilies. \\!e hllve the lrullvldullis that Dll1ke goort. Wrlto'
your wants,�· HIEBER & HYLTON, O ••watomle, �Kaf'

.

ADV�CE CONSTRUCTORS·.AND '

COMMANDERS AT .JOBNSONS,i.. ,

Bred, SQW8 and gilts, In service to LI�,dlilg,Sensation by Sensa'tlon Boy. Spring pigs by

SPRING PIGS $15 UP�
Fall pigs, $12 while tbey last. Sires: Path.

���h�ini:II�t��� b�Y p�l�:f�Ker.se�:::tos:;�::
.

\;
Uon Wonder by Great.-SensB.tlon, and L. W.'s
Pathfinder by Ideal Pathflnd1>r. Write a1:�
once. L. W. l\IURPHY, SUBLETTE, RAN.

Shepherd's Boar Bargaina':-'" �:l:
.Eight great fl111 yearlings. 20 spring boars, aired bysuch champiuns as Sensational Pilot. UuLque Sensa
tion, Gtllut Sensation. Dilms by O. O. S. PathfInder.'OrIon Cherry I(lngs. etc. Immuned. bIg thrlft,y felloR.
\VrJte. 01' botter yet como and see them.. .",

d. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KA........ '

__
•

COl NMASTER-CROSSROADS.': i.d,,;
,�ows and gilts by Sensation Type, Generar,' iii�" ',1
S�n ..atlon, 'Serrsaotlon's High Giant; etc.; �:;,_. ':, jservice to Coinmaster, and sprIng pigs, both.

"

<:. ,; \
sexes, by Crossroads. PrIced Jo 8e]l. .::,. �I'

�

"'.;. I••

M; T. NELSON, MEDICINE LOD�, ��.' j.j'.!l;J:

Poe'sHuDDeweIlDUroeg,:�' ,: i
,

'

Sows and gilts ,by or In service to Hunne· .' ",
well Majoc.., by ·MnjO'r's Great Sensation,'''''

"IGreat ,Orion 7th by Great Orion 3rd, and ,

�::�,f .p:;��eboa��rn��T::J t��eIEorl>hu'ker•., ;',

L.. A. POE, HUNNEWELL, RAN. ",",'.:



In "rvlce to Wonder Giant by Giant's 'Equal'Out ot Golden Gate King, Oholce Prospect,,smooth Big .Bone dams. Sprln&, boars tor .

....1 .. ILIID. J,·().'II'ABTIN. WELDA. KAN,!

�ENRY ':S r8Jr6 JViPE cPJIi�AI'DS!
Outstand!ng February and March boars and
Ifllt. sire ... by 'Big Orange lind JayhB;wk, out
of sow. at the best bill' type br.OOlng. Write;tor descriptions and prtces. Choice wenned
pigs tor ,12.50.
JOHN D, HENRY. LE()OiUPTON. J[l\:N,

.Blae "".11.". 81188

"'hallenger Cbess BrAeding Blue valley 61<668 was.,farroweQ 'gep-" • /.1[;
-tember 24, .1910. 'His ·slre

.
,was .BlueAt C&sslngbam's -

Valley Quality 38995 and his dam. DaisySprln&, pigs, both sexes, by C'. Challenger'by Challenger by Fe ••ey's Tlmm and Cbe ••ar, by .CheBS out at Glante •• , Pro�llect, L's

lJ31g\:'O.E�' C!(s'81�GIIAJ.rILy<lo��8�At;J�.
·Monaghan·& ScoU Polands
Orrerlnc lOme aood bred sows aud a1lta and a lot ot
aprlD« piP. both BeXItB, At rtdflonable prlceL Dftm8lnoltldtl LlborlY Bond, Caldwell'.' B1&' Bob, Liberator,, eto.,: breed In.. Herd elre is aprilll 10&1'llnl 800 of., 'Llberator out of 1.0<11 ne,elatlou, litter mate to 1920-, '",orld', juutoe champ ton 80"' ..

MON'AOHAN & SOOTT, PRATT. KAN.

'No Gam-ble to
Buy of 'Gamble

IIiIprln&, pig., both ,.oxes, by Showmut.r,
:Blackmnoter by anowmasrer. Pawnee Rev
.elatlon by Revelation, 80n of Peter Fashion,
"'te. Out of well grown daughten of . good"11'811. H. B. GAMBLE, GREF;NSBURG, KS,

,�.AUSTIN 'STOOK- FARM
.� -,. POLANDS
SprIng son. and daughters of AusUn'8 Yan-

lkaa -GIant by W'. Yankee nnd M'. Pride, a
IInebred Morton's GIant boar. Write Ua you,.,.anl., We can fill the .orders.

HILES AU8'll1N, BURRTON. ':&AN.
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SHOBTHORN CAnLE

Iouth� KaDsaI
/' BJ' J. T. Hoatel' S'h'orthorn

';-"

,Sborlbomand'
Poland Sale
mil City, 'Kansas
Satnrday� �e. 15

E. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton, Kan., postponed their 'Shorthorn and Duroc sale from'
November 3 to November 25. Bad weathercaused postponement. Top bull brought$160. Good average was 'made on both hogsand .Shorthorns and tile Smiths were sat
Isfied.

Scarcity 'Of feed In Northern Okfahoma
causes Andre ... Trumbly, Ponca City, Okla.,to send his surplus- Shorthorns and Polands
elsewhere for an auction -aale, . This sale
will be at HlII City, Kan., Saturday, Dec.
15 ,. under management ot F. S. 'Kirk,Wichita, Kan.

Llve.tock breeders who plan to consignlivestock to the Kansas Natlona:! Livestock
Exposition Janliary 28 to February 2 shouldcommunicate with Horace S. Ensign, man
ager, Wichita, Kan. The show and satea
Include Shorthorns, Herefords, Holsteins,Percherons. �le8t jacks. jennets. Durocs,Pola.nds, sheep, poultry. and 'pet stock.' Mr.
Ensign will give tnrormat+on concerningconsignments, premiums, sale .charges, re
duced raIlway rates, heads

.... of departments,sale managers, etc.

27 registered Shorthorn cows and
heifers, ,

5 registered young bulls.
10 registered .Poland" bred sows.
·150 Poland Stock bogs, 80 to 100

pound shoats, purebred but un-
registered. '

Shorthorn offering includes 8 ex
cellent Scotch heifers and 3 Scotch
bulls.
Free catalog mailed on request.

Andrew Trombly,
PoneaClty,OkIa.,Qwner
F. s. KIRK, \SALE _.MANAGER,, Box %46, Wichita, Han.

C. W. Bale, Chase, Kan., decided some
years ago to get Into the purebred hogbusiness. Had no special choice other .thanthat he was .11ghtly Influenced toward the
Spotted Polund--because the Tlf"ylors of What
Che.er, Iowa, well known Spotted Poland
breeders, were cousins of Mr. Bale. His'
first 'foundation stock didn't suit him and
he changed to a better and more moderntype. Today, the Bale herd. Is

.

a. good a
herd as one will see In many milea . travel
Ing over the state.· The herd sires are
Ranger B. by Model Ranger, and ImperialCommander by Attaboy, 1923 Topeka fairgrand champion.

Tomson Shorthorns
�:..e.fll.20�e��at..�fa 8:�C�a���lno'f,/�T��i-
breeding bulls, Village Marshall or Mar
lI'hall'l!I Crown. A large number ot cow.
and heifers offered at moderate prlcea..

'TOllISON BROS.,
Wakaruaa, KIa..... 01' Dover, Kan.

. Advertising Brooght Results
The tlrst and only advertisement run by,F. S. Klt'k soliciting constgnments for hisbig combination sale- was In the 'KansasFarmer and Mall a.nd Breeze of November24. Hla advertisement In this Issue statesthat he DOW has consigned 52 Percherons,3 Shires, 6 Jacks. 47 Shorthorns, 25 Here,fords, 23 Holsteins, 12 Durocs and 11 Polands entered In the aalO' to be held at.Topeka. As the aale ot �ach breed Isl1mlted to approximately' fl(ty head, It-- Is

,ap,parent that prompt attention In makingentries will be n�cessal'Y on the part of-those' wishing to, sell- In this sale. It-Is
general1y-"understood that ManagOl' Kirk
'haa the_ ability and disposition to give ex
cellent publicity to the sale he manages.

SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

eboruwm -co;;:' 'are1llrofltable mUon! and their
.._ ...0·... Inll> '.tesr. that make rapid pin, in
the feed lot and dr_;out

'

.. hlab percent... at.
!be marb&. J'o� InfGr!DAtlon, write
AmenCllln ShorthOrn Breeden AlI....U· Dexter �k AVellne,-· Chl"..... DIlnoI.

Gaeddert Shorthorn. December 18
On Tueaday, Deeember 18, F. S. Kirk a ..sales managSl', will sell 49 selected Short

horns -at tbe Hutchlnson Fair Qrou.nds. for
G. B. Gaedllert or Buhler, KalJ.. In the of
.ferlng will be a .few selected' buJls and a
number' br choice heifers, sired by the showand breeding bull, PI.....ant Acres Sultan.
Practic&lIy all of' the females of breeding.

.
'

- age will be bred to him. Pleasant Acres�-'ol-b and S..AI"b,·Top""d Sultan was a member of H. C. Lookabaugh's�" '

'-V" ...." successful show herd In 1917. He was unlIhortbom buill from II '" 20 month, old, nlea rea... defeated senior bull calt at leading stateamI',redo. Alao a dandy lot of cal... of eitbsr au. talrs IIi the central west and waH a mem-Write for dBIICrlptlon. and ptlc..,-,- ber of the first prize calf .herd at manyC. W. TAYLOR, ABILE","", KANSAS o't the�e talrs. He ver.y much resembles"
, ,

his halt. ·'br.pther, Rosewood' Reserve, that
.::. ;JOJ..KJNG 1IHOBTBOBNS 80.ld tor $8,100. .

, �

bleoals Sborthorns
We auer 'a f�'w- very choice bulls from 12
�o 15' months' old, strafght- sccecn, nlpe
rGaIUI MId real herd bull materiAl.

So B. AHCOATS. CLAY,CBNTER, KAN.- •

.>

Made -;E�' i.WaDt Clean' Berdi�
rUUl... i .;.eiJi;.

.

11., ., 'Dhe county _agent ut ·Allen county hf18i�.lRf�.Or. ,�nt.:s� '�":�th�+C:���l��.w.i:.-��;'-����l[C3"-

At A
. • ' culosl.. J. ·A. 'Mllham, .. the

.

coun�. \agent,.n-lion '. ,go_t .' pernilsslon to. slaughter -a -tuberc.ular··" .

. milk co'f lin' t� stree.ts oLHuDiboldt,�Kan., ;-

.
. I"'t OctQlier'-'� Tlie-:eyen'C l\B:d' ·lieen �'adver- \

, 'D� Parpo&e .Type) '. " :tlsed .wldllly, ove�'. tl\,e_ ·cgunty.' l""'� " _rarg� _
_

• At,� FoDl' .Hlle!!' � of
, ,crOWd 'ot townilPeop)e-- anr·'farmers Vljlre �- D

-

'd ·n�"'1L N b -

' ,present to ,1I,;ten • to a:' lee'l"re: on the .m- ,
_ ..e UUUI· e., .

, 'pi)rta�ce Of. festlng"for tu'!l�r�Jllo"I�_�n.4 to".

" �
'- --'. "

'-'.

.', ·_e,'t!ie�""" 'or.�.t>he'·ctJw\(tliat :'e:i:hJjJltiflll
, ��..,.,.;.t"',-*A.a\ .•a,·'tyPI�li"'c..... ",rcif��I�iC i.!liiliiillOfd6_,

, ·9��.�':J;�..jI,� <. .--.t a,l3lWk< e·-'....n-B ,e'eth�llr -It"�HEAD, �'of'� ClOWII:·""u,Jig"Iiu1JJ,'· ;sbortly', 'a;,ter,':. IJj!.t!V'·-:fAf.¢o'!'·,w·�,lIred-and'wen'in;If.n- ....d<"..I'eO: .

'I1>e-beat 'JIeIr- ,sl�u&hter.lld' ,on o� , -. reem· .ot· "I�Ja in ,De,. �later of.Merit breedln. obtilnable.· The otterille ,c,!mber and,;. on,! ' 'was ': siaulrhte"!lll', ,�n . the .wm inclUde the, two -areat '81"",·' GL:ElfWo.oD . atre.ets of' Moran· In . MarcA . "ahd milk.. ordl-•AST-&R, a ,lII\n .of: Glenwood C!� and, ou� o( n!,l1�_�B w�re"�b!bu�bt out" a!ld , bruslled ·up' ,the Il'Ilnd· champion COWl Glenside Mlstrell8: and In both" towns' after these exhibitionS: The·BURLINGTON, .. 2�OO lb. bull comln. from ·county agent states that- a ·Iarge majority_I ·pro_ductlon ance.lor... Bls, sir. was, Boan of the cattle ot. Allen county have goneCllmb.rland
.

and bla dam Welfare 6th. Mucb ot thru the tubercular test·since these· exhl-}!:,J!!e�� 'b':!d·�d t�!m�e�t!'u':lUange ��� bltlons.. He ·also states that there are now
._ opportunity "'.buy Mli1ilnJr Sbortborti•. Be- ,73 herds ,ot Allen county under Federal.liIember Delba l�th ot DartJ.'ara a Sborthorn supervision. There 19 nothing comparableeow, Is the world:. record dalJ7' cow .

ot aU to , the objective method of teaching.breed... She produced 21,635 Ib.. milk and 1316 -

!!:'d �.��:.'.NI�� ;:'f1�e:.,,:rR. J!h;::,a:ll'"�a:�e�- ConslgnmeDte for Topeka Saleat Bed Cloud. Write or wire tOl catalog to F. S. Kirk, Wichita, Kan., manager otBernard M.eNen,v, Bed Cloud, �eb.. the combination consignment sale at To-

���������"I""�����������'I peka, Kan., the week of Jan. 14 announces_
.

conslgnmente received up to Nov. 30 were
..-....---------_-----_ t� f���;Vs:iJlgt::-;;�ei>0.::.�:.!: h��d s�o����::,�
MILKING -SHO-RTHORN Topeka; W. E. Dustin, Topeka:-T.!Schwalm,-.

.

Baldwin; E. Nicholson, Leo_rdvllle; Wm...

,

.

Bran.on,
.

Overbrook;·· Ira RUSt'; We11lngton;W. K. Rust, Wellington; II.nd Herry Eshel-

AUCTUDN
man, Valley Center. Jacks, 6 head con-'..

,

sl"lrned by Mell Bigham; W. --E. DlieUn and
Wm. Branson. Shorthorns, 47 Iiead. con
signed by A.- J. MorriS, Anadarko, Okla.:We 1rI11 ..n '" the hIah", bidder the beautiful J. F. Corby, Apache. Okla.: Mltcliell Br08.,n", montha,old red balfer"BONNVOLEN PRIDE. 'Yalley Falls; F. C. Bilchelm, Tecumseh; andr..::,.,t:..t Y�UJ:,!,'pJ:t�:nb�"r� d;::;e ::�� �ea(r c!I;I����s�bY ���le·Ha:a���fOT'!.�ek�:::n'anlnotubt'!i!il'!LdJllaOfdal�,1'8�4.• e

..!.DmOJ;�B.•O""nd' and' :r.�W. Mohele, Clay Center" Durocs, 16� ._. •• WOo ollo. head consigned by Nathan Hibbs, Waka-1OS.80 Ib.. butterfat In. one :reu. ,Tbls helter II ru.a: O. H.
-

Doerschlag, .To'p"lta; Fred=t�a�ie�a:-:man� �.::�� d:Jl'1","'l,W;,'I\t Sabin', ;,"ope,ka': and . Enqch Lungr,en, Osage
II'd

her 20, annhe party maklng the hlaheat ����hd;p���nd:;alr�h':,"a�t'ie ��!�elbee�O�!��....�:'�n �,:" t�e�:!\,!�.otA¥f'grJ'.t- r!�'lt signed In smaller numbers but conSignmentslie _I 10 l!Je, HARBINE,BARK. Fairbury. Neb. are being mnde dally and ..ales will be held.

.J�BNSOli_ &, DJHOND, Falrb1p'Y, �eb. In ,all the breed_s _ m_e_n_tl_oned. I

.

, '" & F.·,n...
�

35 lots, Scotch 'and Scotell Topped eattle. Everyone an outstandinglndlyidual. Sale in the livestock pavilion, '

Sabetha, .:Kan��s, Friday, Dec. 14,Eight· young bulls of serviceable ages and of real herd bull quality, 27�females, cows with calves at foot and bred back, bred cows and betferjl,and nice open beifers. The 'Luken offering by Village Gordon, Supreme·Secret, Imp. Myreton Seal and Violet's Sultan. The McCoy offering byClara's Sta,mp by Imp. Rosewood Stamp, Good Scotchman and Pride of
'

Collynie. Leading families-Butterfly, Rosemary, Moss Rose, YO'ungMary; Mary Ann of Lancaster and Daisy. An exceptionally choice offer-�lng' of Shorthorns of individual merit and good breeding. .

- J. F. Lnkert & Son, John McCoy & Son,
'

Robinson. Kan. Sabetha. Kan.·
For the sale catalog that.is now ready address,

E. A. McCoy,'Sabetha; K'ansas,
N. G. Kraschel, Aud. J. W. Johnson, Fi.eldman Mail aod Breeze,·

Sho'rthoro· Redaetlen
41 Lo18---:26 Females, 15 Young BuDs

,.

Sale at tJae �arm 4% mll.ell �rOm EIIsworth·on N. K. O.
8uto road. 15 mllea from· LilllcolD.

r;

EU�worlh, Kan., Tuesday, Dec. J�',.'18 cows and herters, many of them good milk· cows, several fresh by saleday. Eight helter calves up to long yearllngs. 15 young -bulls up to year- ,lings ·and sired by Butterfly King 387739.' Nice· reds and roans.' The, ,.

heifers !!ore all by this sire. The cows and heifers are bred to 'DoubfeSultan 389639 by Fair Sultan. This iii a reduction 'sale' In which Mr. Chap'man Is seiling about halt ot his herd, largely young cows and helters.Sale cata�og ready to mall. Address, .,
. '

, CheslerA.Chapman;EUsworlh",Kan.
AucttoDeeUI J... T. MeCallocla. P•. S. Harper.

'

J. W. JohDaob, F'eldlllAll' �a'iJ alld Breeze•.

'Magor Bros. Dispersion�·
,;'_, ' <-rSkorthorli-:Sale .:: '. ',7-

. ,FAIRGROUNDS
. -:AubUrn,'Nebr.' i.'

..

rlhnrsda:v" ·j)e« .0·, .,.
.��... fit'.· .- r.:�' •. �."

. lM--HE;A;D� ON·E . TlURD" OF, rrHEM .. ,
, STRAIGHT .. SCOTCH. 'O,TH"ERS'·MANY ,SCOTCH TOPS.' -, ." .

,. �
,-

.�·_HERD ,BULLS-13 heUers bred,·,'
� to ·RAll.llP,TON cMOWN: _ ,8PbElV- ;�, ,DW' BREEDI·N,G "GOws,- aU-of ·1.h-eril "

.j tire!i to ORANG,!il�IGH'l',
.

Oyef'h�Jt '.�ot ,them...se.ll wlth-blg'J'.oan c�lveJs "II,�..., foot. The 'hiest of .llHIIle.. ·.Biitteffl:y.and Mi•• · RamadeD•• YOUllIf ··Me...,.....,White Roile. arid -

Rubjos. :5 � vel"Y,"• . choice bull. coming yearlings. Among 1the attractions will be 10 daughters and granddaughters of the greatbreeding bull IMP. SCOTTISH SENTINEL. This sale Is made ·necessary by ,the de ....t:h of Louis Magar, junior member of the firm. The foundation tor ..this great herd was laid with much. expense and big plans have been ".:made for the future. Everything Tuberculin tested. Write for eatalOC
\

�d melltloll thl.- paper.
.

MA.GOR BROS., Auburn, Nebr."';.. CoL Herm ... E.....t. Auct. J.eto&e R, JOhIlSOD, Fleldmau. - '.

GreatConibinaUOll�ConsignmenlSale
All breeds of-"'Register�d Horses, Oa.ttle &. Hogs

'

, �(the',Fair �ounds
.

TGpeka,� KaDs·as; Week.-of January It, 19Z4'\-
�be sa�e 'of eaQll ·bt:eed,.will lk limited .,to ,approximately fi!� be�d:,. ,.'. �.
C:;oosignments SoliCIted--We will sell your registet'ed anfmals of any '(breed Pl1lvided they are ot good ages, good individuals, guaranteed breed

ers and presented in good sale condltion.�
Sale charges $16 per bead,...on Horses, Jacks and Cattle of ·all. bl'ee{ls;$8, per bead on-'Hogs;- $5.00 per head on Sheep. I pay all sale expensesand furnish free !!talls and pens, Each consignor feeds and cares for bls ,,''stock until sold and delivered.

. ". .' :Tb� ab_o:ve adver.tisement appeared in�t)rls paper �n the issue of Nov��"24.�,We ijOW pave ,en�eredli?,perch�rolf�, 3 �liire_st 6 Jacks, 47 .s�ortbo,'ips; .�,_,Herefor<Js, 23 ·1lCllsteina,,..12.,1?m:oCB and 11, Polal1ds. EntriE!'� a,\1!_�comt� ,

in every mail'Qthls ,is sqre to be the kreatest sale event iu Ka�sas til If;"season.' Get bJlSy� '_
. , ,

-. -
"

"

.- Do nO,t I.!egl,�t to, .send;y�JJr �ptt;�s as all .sal�s -will.soon fill, �eep.·1.Q.,"'-'mind tb!s wUl:.be the' �t-\.d;v.el'tised and largest sale ,911 the season. ..�•
" r '. ...

••""." �

, ,:'
r ...... .J,.;

{.,f. S. ��, 'sale" ��,ager, ��.'2.�!. W�C��'Ka��



:A Great Sbo.rUterR Safe'
Ooe of the Season's MOst'lniportant' Etents -

40, Swidr and) Seoteb" '1,00' ShoEthems,.
AT HUTCHINSON f'I't; e d' D' 10STATE FAlB GROUNDS· .,U say"" ec. ,0
A splendUl'.atfering tlIled wltli exceptionally attraotlveAnd1v.tdual& wltli.aristocratic ancestry I:ilend'lng" the blood" ot: the most: tii.mous Grand'

Ohamplon BuUs, known to. the breed.. .

,:'he sa.Ie. Includes big, broad tiacked matrons of. true Sl'lorthorn' type,Tlie kind tliat excel' In" form, In' character and In pedigree.' Mbst ot" diemBl>s'.slred b.Y"or' l)red' to,the'OrtUadJ8._ aaIL-ll'I_,,_tlA:..e.'lhIItaa; He,
Is, one- of the meheat brsd s�nft ot� the.World. rsno.w�ed_B1r.& of h]gh I?lliceacOham.p·ions; Fair Acres 8ultan.

..

. New Vendeu_"" at �,HaDlDI.iOOn WIJ:.:r.. TELL. The· calv:es of' botH' �e%' �.y 'B·Feasa.nt·Acres Sultltnf- .

An.', lilfUa! Ili;yestm"nt� of.. "li'tS:OOO;- eni:
, are' ou,tstaudling lildlvidualiJ.t Here ar.81 8/. few ot. the! ma:IIG" at·tractions l'lI . p'loyment to 6'0 or more me". and; a Y-eaJ:I7>',tWs" remarkable' oUerlng; . ;pay.ment of 1 '*� mlillon >doHars . (0 die'Ir

.

VILLAGE' a"I'tRas 'IlI......NI' a' S... & 'D#w'I:I!'I',yn_.... farmers of Allen <lounty 18 the, Ch.lstmasrL
.

·.a:v .a .' �. _A.&1IV�_.L'. preseut aUllred,:rola,and'AU&n'eounty,i 'Ttle
•

" ROaD BuU ofi July 5, 1923. WJltte COW .". 1.1. �:!s.."!l�t'(!��.A e:Mltlel' he,!'.!abblele8nli; sae·;�':."tt'� ,� 'By Pleasamt Acres'Sultan. DAM •
. -.,�. •• ""' ..

II SUPREME CMPE'ER, by the $16,500 A Marr, Jl1mma sired' by tlie Imp. 'near' the'. ;gil.nt� Fli and Mla.ott"l· PircI'fle,
C Interna:tional1 Grand' Champion VII- Grand Champl_. Bap.t_ (lor_ral. railways and 'conatructlmr-of th'" b'utldtnp

Jnge !Jupreme. The. Imp. dam was Dam by the Gr&nd Champion Sea..eh- wifl b�g1i1 soon,�' The conntr. ftl-rm bu,,,iau,
Cicely", Grand"Oliamplon ot the Eng- II-ht,' tliat. atso:sf,red:Ui:e dam ot the

'''ltll' J. A, MlIb'am'ts' cllubtY·8.'lrent'an.ct thee lola' ch'amlier- of ·co!!'mer09 bel!lalt al!lttatlon'IIsh Royal bred by the Queen of 2.7 times Grand Champion Lady' In f920.' for a cond'ensOt')':, The> Pet MIlIt'Eilglamd. eteo. Clcely was darn of SUPJ'em'61 '.Company Bent, B:' commUte .. to' �n:vestlgate'SthceotcIhntGerOnoadtsl,OUeatlo', Grand' Cnamplon .
We. also sell h.er Roan,Heiter ot'· the' weH 'Water'S1I'PP'IY. 'Cond'&!I'Sorfee pre.. ,

, 'tel'. well wale" R8 It; 18 much cll'eaper' tJ:rMrWe also sell Supreme Clipper, dam N1>v, 192·2; sired' by Ple&-sant Acres city water and wlWlocate only where well
.

ot'Vlllage Acres, &;8 aibove.. Sultan. .water:'ln.&buli'dan-ee.ls a."...nable. lollLlbu81-
. !UaDy.,otJoe....of. tb_t. attractive, blood.lln�_

•

ne.1t n"'....we... soUclted.: to","S!OOO, tOl �iI!Ind:I .... looklln1l' "foM weU- ......tst:.. &Ild: other.r ....e...Always kee.p In mind that Shorthorns are the best dual purpose"cattle 8ary. eXI\en.e... The:.:liu8Ine•• ! me,..! put upl,In the w.orld. They are' the tarrn1lrl!" bre·ed. The'- kind' tha:t protluee:� tl1�- ,'UO"OOO, 'llh:e",,'wan'tedl that''eoDl;len8&rll': 'fhe.,best -ot beef, richest of milk and abundance of--butter.. All 'Yill be /lold 'Ret l\tJl'k' €ompany·· required thllt, 4011 tulli."subject to' 60' da'}' retest If kept' segregated, . ere"wlth at· least '21400 cow.a�a��ee'to supp.ly i'The Illustrated. sale C'IlIta.logue contains comp'lete Intor-mattOtttrell'lIIl'dlng:: 'milk to. thee eondeDllory., l.t' 1.0' d...-y.. 430"tile' pedlgree� ot tHe anhnala to be< sold. It Is tree tor the asklnlr.. ,�;m:�k'7I�!;.h�Q����:' ���d�?fi!� ::;,.

A(la�!l; F; S: KIrk, Slile MAnager. Bor 246; Wlehlta, K8nsur . Jdensory, .

aamk8' pt the' cou,.cy. qreed't tDi�, G. B. �AEDDERT, OWNER.' BUHLER, -ANSAS·. �!,an $'2liQ.OO�to farmer8 .. ·to. buy ,CO"".... 1 �tul!.a. 'b'8:Jrk'e,,,,, al_,wanted, .that: cond·en.oey. ,. '!llhlllAuctioneer.. E4lHerrltl, &.luI':Bo,.a. :N'e,vcom, J., T. H_fer.< FleJdn'lan. '

culIdenso.,...,cOmp",ny, had. It.. fh'.tCe_��.. .. ..__.··I ,at Helvetia, JIl\, -and operir.t_l UDder., tile"
-e:===;:;=================================== -J:Isme' of The, HelveUa. Milk' Com'pany ....nd..

--_ I!!tllnufl'ctu�ed a.' pr.o'duet called.. Eet �ilk.iSome time ago repreeentafivea of' tlfe ,com· .'

·�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,. �__�'�""'.'J Ipa"1"·...ertt "Iilto"&:: nu·mller,o"of' tow.nll' ""',dely, '.•
18ea'ttereld o"er', th ..... 'C.oun.t1!r aJ(d .....l(ed' the, ,!grecen' wli;.t· b,ra",d',of, condenaeil'; mtH(r· t1\:ey�' IIhandled) Wl!ea,> A'IIJ<ed'!_Jt' t.bey' 'b&-niired'
¥Helvetfa mUic\'a'larc.il"llttmi)en.:aald'.t.h"e)· IDa',, in'ot. th'a.t.. they -ii_died Eet mtlk: T.ltat,Bet- :

'Itled:lt. The CPD:liiJl.11;Y' 4ec:ld-ed'tlia.t!-t.b'e',JJ1lme'<>te. the'" compa�-;_.hotrld bll';cJtaqed !fom,'
;i:Uveltla ,t6 ;P,et; �.:.,;;.. • .:,' , ",.. :

JEllIiEY; C!lA'I'IIlLE ..

, MIIk..Cowsl, MlIk�C:owsJ

,J�IL(BBBle'r'sQoSilllO.,:saJec,,;.

8O:Jread of' ChoIee'RlGJr-GRADJIl·JERIlEV8:-at'tlle'f.... ,. _1l••o1ttIll1D1t '

:�Denfon, Ka�sas, nurstl_� Dee. 2f
.

"'.; .onsi8Hngcof· 3:r�Grade...Jli!r.s� CO-we, aU, He!l>vy' ProduceM!l�ai�'th""pa�i, '5\
'1ft' -"Ined" heUferst 6 cholc& yearllb8''',. and!!a larlM.number 'of' helf'8&-.oa1hS'o'
·�o one registered .Jersey bull 4 years old'; one '4u11 calt· 4 months old.'
�"S\ Is one ot the, best .producln&,. hel1ds In the state of ,Kansas,' Federal"_'A<¥ll"l!dlted and'Tu'bercU'l'In' Tested�', .

' -

p. \Head of BIG' T<YPE' FOI.lAND CHINA S0.WS w(U: be, "tfered in�same.
1M 4-lso about 20 tons ot choice Alfalfa Hay In barn.

, .'i(iJ, rmers everyw}ier'e are buying .Tersey' cows, .reT8ey'· mllk-ls·"'tb'e'· rlch'est'
'II breeds and' com.mands- a hlgber price' wHich IIr tlte lIiey"to" greater
·flts from you!" d&ll'3', ,�.. ,.

'

Denton Is on the ROCK Island railroad, J4 miles northwest ot Atchison, .

miles northeast of Huron, on"tlie Mo, Pa:cltlc. ,Autos w·lll meet trains at.",E)tln:tan> day ot _Ie.. . .

.

."
.

� NO'eatalog. iBl!uea, out' full' partl'cwars- on �quest to

.B•. C�' SetU���Sales'·Manag�r; 'St.� louis, Mo.
Aucdoneen" .

CoJ. Ed Renl" aDd C. J. Feon ...
.II W. JO._D. Fleldman 111.11 aad Dreese.

, .

t'

{1)�r.SaI 's8k�of-llo1SfemJ_e:�-..

.

'
,

;' ••t:ftmn�,.ueti'';''ili�h..U�' e.td(ot�46a
�' _a''1J)m1J�'_uth'� 11"U�.'ea.t· Oi,f' tlia1L'�o."",e.

MDn��., JJeeeaiIieJ!r .t
'T.Wenty head' ot"purebye\!' anl!"ltlgh' gra:d'e

:Holstein. cO,wsr..and h.elter.a; alao.. On.o . hellet
buu.:. The. cow.s;;lm tMiI-oitBl'mr a-r.8" alftieBV)l:

, ':P.l'odUcer!l� wUll, co.w·' telltlng' a1!80uia;UOD
necorda. co.V'erlng: tw.o , YIlItrB,'
Then rec01'dSl at. thIs, het'd'l arS" above! the

the Osage County Cow Testing Auocl:a.tlon.. .

ot the first Federal Ae<:redltep. ,herds . In. the..county",

Lyndon,..Ka.Ii$8S
cor, c.' M; �""'

-

,_;-



Shorthorn 0IICC18
Dec. ll-Chester A. 'Cha_ JDlJ'sw.ortb •.Kan.
Dec. 12-Blue Valley Sho�t:hOMl\ Blreeders"
Association, Blue Rapids, Kan.

Dec. 14-John McCoy & 1:1011', Sabetha., Kan .•and J. F. Lukert & Son, Robinson, Kan.,at Sabetha. -

Dec. IS-H. B. Gaeddert. BUlIIler. Ka.n.· Sale,..... at Hutchinson,�Kan.
IDec. 20-Magor Br-o s., A\ubutm., NEl,b. )Jan. 23-Amerlcan Short11:orn Bl:aed-eu' AlI-

soctattcn, Denver, Cola.
Jan. 30-Amerlcan Shcn:1!ltot:n
Wichita; Kan�

.

Feb. IG-A ..-C. t.o�h & Son •.

Kan. .

Mar. 25-26-27-€llln1iJ!ali ShOlttbcntn AIIaoo
tion, Kansas CJtv.., .MG. . t

Apr-It 10-Shortgr&8II: �ra' Assoetat1"on.,Morland, Kan.· -

Polled .S....._

::�b�:=::tr:����;=��r:Kansas. HolsteinDec. 1 :!-w. 1-1. Zimmerman. Cseroeron, »0.Dec .• l::!-L. F. Cory & So'D.t, Belle"i!lile, KaTl..Sale pavl ll o n, .

.In n , -!fi-"Show Rnle" Wtchtl.a.. Ka:n.
Dec. 2S-J. P. Copenlng- and Roy: C. Paul.
Sale at lola:

.

Hereford Cattle,
Jan. 3-.T. S. Engle & S,m, Sh1>1!ilfan,. liIo.
Sale at St . .):oe .. Mo.

Jan. 4--6, lI1l. Scott·&. 3.'on, .:8;.......:Mo. Sale
a.t St. .1""" Mo ..

Je",,",. C.irtfte
Dec. 2·&--J'. B. Hunter" IiI'antoll,. Kan.

·Chester WlIil'IIe> 'Bop
Jan. 28-ElIlrll Jl.ll1!'en·beef,. P&d'onla, Kan...Hiawatha, Ka'n.
In.n. 2f1-'oViemcJ's Bros., Di11I?r. Neb.Jan. SO-Wm. Buehler, Sterling, Ne.b..Jan. 31-W ..W. Carper, Dunba!I!" Nle'D.
Feb. 13-AII"ea D. Curry and F. m:. ShM'eY •.Norton, Kan.

_

Feb. 25-Earl Lugenbeel, Pad1Qni-a.. Kan .• a:t/' Hlawat'ha.· Kan.
March l-H. C. Krause, Hillsbor.G" Kan.,

Poland Chino. HOi!PI'

December 8, 1923.

bualness men or Concordia were the speak
ers. Jas. T. lIluCulloch conducted the sale
as he has done every sale the a.esocfutton
has held. Dan Perkins and Van Landlng
h n.rn & Woo(ls, a.ssisted in the ring. The
fenll\.les, largely heiters, averaged around
$70. The seven bull. averaged $115. The
top was $17·6, paId by Meidl Bros .. Cawker
City, Kan., for an AUguBt yearlln!l' bull
con818'lled by Herman Borger. The dale
of the annual spring sale will be announced
shortly.

Spotted Poland I'romotloo Sale
The new Spotted Poland A.Bocla tIon, the

American.. showecf. 'good' pr"lrTe880 -art It.· an-·
nual meefJng held In Kanoaa City, during
the American Royal Llv'eetock Show, and
formed plans for an aggresalye year in
1924. At the meetln" of t11e board of di
rectors, following ·election. lIarchi 1,

H
was

decided upon 0.. the date for a b.g pro
motion sale" to be held at Jamesport, Mo.,
where the record B.B8oclatlon oftice Is now
located. Mem,bers of the association who
wish, will eonstgn one , animal each to the
sale with the underlta!ndln" that the pro
ceeds go to 0. promotion tund In the tre,;s-ury.

New directors' -elected for terms just
expiring ·a.e C. Porter Doivls of Sheridan,:
Mo., and T. W, P,orter of Wahoo, Ne'b. The
board at directors reelected Dr. J. F. lIfe
J,ellnn

. of Mob\>r.i)l, Mo.. president and
Homer L. Faulkner of J.amesport, MO.t asc
re ta rv, and-WLlI announ-ce to -th.e member
ship, vice presidents .selected tor each of
the states In., which the association has
marnber-ah lp.
The bank In., .Tamesport In which Secre

ta ry Faulkner is interested. furnishes the
record association amp1e office and vault
room, rent free. The association has re
corded over 1200 Spotted Poland Chinas
since Its organization at the American
Royal.a year ago.

Public Sales-of Livestock

KANSAS FARMER an.dMAIL
. & BREEZE. 27

Bred! to inmr fu!m! bui,I, Slt' €.ol'a-n:trnui"De KolHeTllI'Y, """, . .nJlIetled. 'Bltey ","e t'1-gb;t n�1 overand ca:n'·t heJ.V1 ;pleasln_g' yon. A:J... some nicehuIll' eaJive .. Ii!!' th Is s.lre.
til; W.� VALLEY F:ALliJ5\. KANSAS

I ------------------- 1I11 ....ourl Chief JosephlJle
I N'llER BRE[Jl�. RfRD It is seldom that one indlvldull:l cow

, '

'. '

.

.

.

Is given much credlt-for a state's dairy
Jan. 25-0. R. Strauss, MJJ[ord, Kam. I I.,

development, but In the opinion ofJBKn·an26-FltzBlmmons & Prld'e, W'!dte e� Cllua:Wily. "",th1>... tha.-nl uum:bers has always many Missouri ..dairymen the Holstein-
r

I FriesIan cow, Missouri Chief Josephine,
Feb. i-Thos. F. Walker .to- SOD>" AlelC&n- lle'611l � ;m01i:l!e.. Jl.ot lIIlII' ,k,no;w your wants was a really big factor in the tremen-
d.-la, Neb.

and) I Clm very nkeJ'y sUl!lPl;Y you. dous progress made in dairying In this
Feb. 'I-H. B. Walter & Son, iBend'e1T8., Kan.

KAN state.
.

Ftb. 8-.T. C. Dawe, Troy, KIWl .• at Bendena., 'BEY 8€llNEJDER, NORTONVILLE, •

Josephine was born In Marcoh 1902.
Kan:

_

at the university farm of the MIssouri
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox. South Haven, Kan.

.College of Agriculture. Her sire WaS

Fob. U-A. L. Wiswell & 'Bon, Ot>heltree. COD-INS FARM HERD Missouri Chief Bassano. a famous showF ban.
bull owned for many years by M. E.

e . 15--C . .T. Shanllne, Turon.. KB:lI'.. Headedi ilY Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac. Only Moore of Cameron. Mo. Her dam was
Fe�·a�.e-A. C. Lobougn & Scm, W8>8liJngton. Kansas 8fre with two 1000 lb. 3-year-old8 and olle of the foundation cows of the State
Feb. IS-Logan. Stone. Haddam, Kan:. ;':�rl:4�""lt�d 2d���';;'��� l�a�Ug;rt;(��:cedE��,';';: . Universi tiy herd and was a descendantFeb. 26-Geo. Wharton, AgeJl'dl1l, _m 6:t4 Ibs. of butter. Young bulls of this of the imported cow. Empress .Tose·SpOtted Poland Chl_ 'Hop breeding' at modest prices. phlne III. She made a good showing

.

THE COiiLLINS FAR�I ·CO•• Sabeth ... Kiln. for herself from the time her first calfJJaa.nn,. S-==R. J. Bazant. Nark"" Kame
was born, taking the state milk record

10-Henry· J. Haag, Holton,. lian.
before she was a mature cow. It was

Feb. 16-W. H. Sheldon, In ..Yate, Neb. Sale'
In January, 1910, however, that she'Ja�� ��R:IJ�dB�::t, Narka. 'EIItD. Speeiallor Quick Sale first attracted pubUc attention. She

...

freshened in January. MI'afortune was
F�t 129o=.lj: �: r..,r,;'tf:�: 'ft��:nlt� ·'Kan.

• �r:��r ':,;"an.:tys O��gf��!iIS\'\:';:e h�:��� "��:�i her share at first, for another cow
Feb. 27-Communlty �reedera" Ifftil'e. Ch:a;p- -granddaughter of "King Segl." and. a beauty. stepped on one of her teats, and twoman, Kan.· '. (A real b....galn.) We are offering our baby or th!'Fe weeks elapsed before the In.
Feb. 27-Dr . .T. ·A. Beveridge, iM1tl!YsvHlle, bulls as fmst as they come so oheap that you jury Jlealed.Kan.'

should rah,e one for your �ext herd sire.
' But J'os-e'phlne couldn·t be botheredDuro. Jersey Hop Write to .DR. C. A. BRANCH. Motion Kan. by a temporarily bad teat. Soon sheJan. 16-Vern Alhrecht, Smith Centmr. Kan.. . " reached a. production of 110.2 pounds

at Almena, Kan.
of milk In one .daY-a world's record.

Jan. 21-M. Stensaas & Son� Cmroor41a, PUR�..RED GRADES Then she broke the seven-day reC'Ord,
Kan.

EiD then the 30, 60 and 90-day records. For,
Feb. 2-E. O. Hull. ReeQ�. K&u..

F ....\''D,MER PRICES 90 consecutive days ·she aver_aged 96.4
Feb. 4-Frank J. 8chafte� Print. lIan. � pounds o·t milk a day; In six montons
Feb. 5-Zlnk -Stock FarIDII. TU_ <lb.n. l-ell.ws and lielters. open, freBh, springers, or she. yIelded 17,009 pounds of milk:""
F�b. 5-John Hern..:Wam�lrO • .Ka/n,'

1·I!heBh. antli nebred. Heifer nnd bull calves. more than any cow of any breed in. the
Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd,. Lyon1l\..� HeneL me 'b� a bull having 14 A. R. O. world had yielded up to' that time, .To
Feb. 6-Vern AI'br-ecbt, � c::lantllJ!, Kan. w.U8Jr(lenB olrt! ,oJ a: 27 pound dam. Farmer missed the world's rel)ord for � year by
Feb. 6-E. ·E. Norm'ItDl CbtllllDllllD. Kan. plll'Ces. B.. 'W. KAYS, �EUREKA, KAN. 571 pound.s, and took s<!cond place with
FF�h. ,-Wooey & era"",l;,� Kan.

a productio.n of 26,861 pounds of milk·
eb. 7-M;' I. Brower, ·�ck. 'iKMl.

t I I 740 5 d f b
Feb. 8-W. H. Fulks, L_1rdoJ1>. XIIII1.' I con a n ng . poun so. utterfat.Feb. 8-W.' D. )i[cComq•. Wlehfta, Kan. II -f' t f h S

The five calves obtained from Jose- to transmit the milking characteristics
Feb. B-1!.. L. HumeB"Glen1I1hl.er,.kim, I'

'01 6rS 0 res e'n Don phlne-three bulls and tw'o helfers- of }lIs dam, Missouri Chief Josep'hlne.FFebb' 9-Breeder.' 8ale, ConcollcU"" ,Kan.
'

. i,,- . I, J proved her abl.JIty to hand ilown to her c'1nslder the fact the average of all the
Fe . 9-G. :8'. Wooddell. 'Wln(leM, Kan. descendants her own ex"ellent traits. <laughters of this bull sh(lws an In-
F't II-Leo J. Hewl¥, CounciL G"1)"e, Ean'.' A pioneer �d. 'federal accredited, offer� nino helfera. One of Jo's 'daughters, Missouri Jose- corease of 55 per 'cent in milk and 40'
F\' 12-W. L. Rogo, Burr Oak, 'Kan. :�u� ��o�\e�:'Ii"II��e,/:.�r;. ���or�h!\��� o�:"t;u"i't�·caf::.� PhinS Sarcastic, has a year's record of per cent In fat production, when the

,

e&·s12-W• R. HUBton and S, M BldiU.on �Ix mUa. Atchl,on. two/mnes.ShAnnon. Addre.. 21.25 .pounds of milk 'corftalnlng )595 first three lactati<m periods of these
on, Americus, Kan. -

pounds of butterfat. The o�her heifer, daughters are compared -with the cor":
��. ���HG' E. Mueller, Ma�l<.v'll!i. KA'Tl'. B. L •. ·BEAN. R. F. D. 4. AT�HISON .. !iAN. Campus Chief Bls, was g'rang cham- rpsponding lactation pedods· of their
Feb'

- lenn Loul!heRiI. Anthony. Ken, pion cow at the MIsqourl, l{n.nsas, I11i- daIPs.
F b' l:;-D. ArthUr Chlldears, Em'porla, Kan. Never a T. B.' in the' H�rd npls and other leadln!\' shnw.s of the I

.

'A grandso_n of Josephine·,
F:h' 2i!"i?' W- :RIlckensta.ft. Oberiln, KRn Middle Wpst, and stoMl thlr<\ In her Campus Chief Bis. sired the
Wll1' AlIj�y - Gooley. Plymontl:!, RAn .. a·n·'

Federnl Accrl'dltcd. Herd sI;" Ellr ()nnBbY SeRls Deot., class at the Nathmsl Ds ir�' Show. '·slre" group that took flil'sts at state
Em' I' n. Baftordville, Kan. Sa'" 0.1 _who.o d"m holds the Iowa State Record with 90.S One of Jnsephine's. "O'1q,. Missouri Bhows thruout the Middle WElst In

Feb' ��'�;n�ahs' .

Ib,. of butter seven dAY' Ana nearly 1,000 100. In .. Chief Josephine Lad, ,"as ·u�p.d II" hel;1.iI. 1921 A daughter of this bull completed
!ian. e tenoaaB & Spns, Concordia. year n. A holfer. He has a .Istor that hn. held the of the' university hPl'<\ "nil left nine early last year a senior 4-year-old

It'eb 27 WAG d' .... world's record 1.506 lb•. of bntter In-& year.. OnlY daughters In it. 1'wo. nf t!"\P·s� have record' of 20.510. pounds of milk c6n- .

:a.ra.rch 13-3- h' a reider, Empoil"" Iron two bull. ,left from A. R. O. dnm.. prodUced mnre tohan ?n.r�� p"upilR nf 'tllinlng 703 pounds 'ot butterfat.-A. C:

,on �ern, Wamego. Kall. E. A. BROWN. PRATT, KANSAS milk each. As an example of his ability Ragsdale. '

85 Head 01 Holsteins
VltaUty In Rolstelas Meaas.'
Vigor,.•trengt1r; reae",. power; abililJ#to live and produce under aduers« con
ditiona; to respond quickly to bettet
leed and care; to p;,oduce healthy olf..
6pring regu 'ar/y without expert atten
t on at caloing time; continued profit";able production year after )'ear under
practical f_m conditio,...

Let U. Tell You About Holstelnl

,Sale at the fann, five miles south of
Herington on the old Santa Fe trail,

Deri.nglon, Kan., Tuesday" Dec. '11
A wonderful offering of high producing Holsteins at public:auction.
25 head of registered cattle, nearly all fresh cows or heavyspringers.

,

35 head of high grade cows; many of them fresh and othersheavy springers.
2Ii). hi:g1ill gncc1!e heifers bred to pure bred bull.
Tille: ]liUI'e bJ!'edJ cattle are from our own herd..

'The' fu�h .grades are extra good, all T. B. tested and sold withretest guasaatee.
Five registered bulls, all from record co�s and. sired by ourl,.O(i}O pound bmlt
Sale. cataleg:� to mail. Write today to

.

Maplewood Farm, Herington, Kan.
w. IL Mott� Owner, Herington, Kansas

E.XTENSION SERVICE
The Holalllin-Priaalan AaocIation of Amorlca

230·But Ohio Street, Chica�, Ill.

HOLSTEINS
BARGAIN IN HOLSTEIN FOUNDATIONValuable registered bull and 4 high gradeheifers cheap. D. R. Banta, Tecumseh, Kan.
-------------- - _---

Yes, We Have
Some Bulls

Whether you want a b ..by bull, a year- '

ltng just ready for service, or a provenherd sire Borne. membe-r of THE MUL·VANE HOLSTEIN BREEDERS' CI,UBcan supply you. Remember we have 25breeders all 80 ctose together that It IspossIble to vtstt all in one day. Ad dr-eaecorrespondence to
S. O. CA�IPBELL, SI'Co. �ulvane. l,{an.

'FOR 'IlIIE Vl!IItY· BEST HOLSTEIN or ,Guerns8'7' calves. 't; to 9 weeks ol d, writeSpr"""" ,Oa Farm. Whitewater. Wis.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINSBull calves for aale; also cows and heifers.H. B. Cowie&, 433 K1>nllas Ave•• Topeka. Kau.

Breeders
�aaeeerd ,lIolst�sB.un! llBiIw.e8 out of A. R. .e. """"It 'up to over25 llIao. butter, In a week. AIim, .. f_ heifersIn mGlt or to freshen soon. One "r tie old·est .acClledl,ted herds .ln KansaB ..

JW011mBO'ENlO, SOLOiUO]i-. KANIIAS

. Landmarks of the Breed-IV Carload H'eavy Springers4 to 7 years. Give 5 to 8 gallon.. Very highgrade toppy kind. Ten high grade :,j .. veu rolds to treshen In November from hea"'Vyproduclng dams. Have purebreds too.
PAUL HATCHER. EMPORIA. KA�.

Shungavalley Holsteins-We have decided to spare a few femnleshany age to suit purchaser. We have morestate records in the 305 day diviston than'""Bny hel'd in Kansas in OUr fourth year ofcontinuous testing. Buy your bull calf now.IRA RO�nO &: SONS. Sta. B, Topeka, Kiln.

Some Very Cb-eiceIIJt I Holstein Heifers

Maplewood Farmsoffers 30 registered cows, nearly all our ownbreeding. Also three very choIce hulls,ready tor service. Priced to seil. Accred ..Ited herd. W�·!te toelay.W. H. MOTI'" �ERINOTON. KAN.
•

I"

N.W.K.ansas !\ss'nOmer.oaMetz, Harlan,' President. [
0: L 'MaCay, Glen Elder, S.....tary.

ElmwoodHolsteinDairyBull calves by a 24 pound sire and out ot 21 to25 pound A. R. O. cows. ·\Vrite me your wants.GUY BARBO. LENORA. KAN.

Bulls Out.pl A.R.O. CowsThese young bulls are by King Frontler Pontiac.Let Us te11 you abuut them.
O. E. RIFFEL. STOCKTON. RAN.

OurHolstein DairyFarmWe offel two bull cnlves of serviceable ages that1.1'8 weH bred and out of high productJon CDWS.iI. C. ATCHISON &: SONS. AGUA. KAN.

CHOICE BULL CALVES
Rlrocl by Pabst ereawi T1taa and out of Soociproducing cows. '

O'MER DA !lIETZ, HARLAN. 'KAN.
KING FRONTIER PONTIAC INKAReads our herd. Be is a grandson or KiDg of 'ftile Pontlacs. Hts 7 nearest dams averaged 21pounds In 7 dllYs. Herd FederAl Accredited.O. L. McCoy. Glen Elder. Kan.

\



Imported·Sep8rJltor-

Self-Balancing Bowl IThe Belgium Melotte contains the famous single-bearingaeU-balancing bowL This patent Bowllhangs from .onefrictionless ball bearing - and spins like a top. It .skims asperfectly aft� IS years' use aswhen new. Positively cannot-ever get out of balance- cannot vibrate and thus causecross currents which waste cream by remixing with milk.Send coupon today. Get the Free Book that tells aboutthis great M�lotte.

We wiD send an Imported Belgium MeIotte·Cream �eparator cUrect: toyour farm on 30 days' absolutely Free.'l)iaL 11" -it.� as.if itwere your own machine. Put it tcf everY Possible � Compare it. with any or all others. The Metotte is easy to keep dean aDd Sarutary _. �because it bas only one-balf the tin� ofOth� aeparatQl'8o The "bowl -

chamber is porcelain� Turns !O easily.thilt bowlapina 15 pUnutesafter you stop cranking, unless brake is app� No -other�has or needs a brake. After you have tried it 3.0 days, and you knowit·is the separator you want· to buy; .1>&Y $7.50' doWD im4 balanCe insmall monthly payments.

Free-Trial!"
'Your choice of any model. NO MONEY DOWN
FREE TRIAL - SMALL MONTHLY PAY
MENTS-DUTY FREE. This wonderful Belgium. ,Melotte Separator has been picked by a' jury of
thousands of farmers -:- picked by dairy expertsthroughout the world to� the"king" of all.separatorsever manufactured. It IiSs broken all records of Effi
ciency of Skiipming, EaSe of Turning, Convenience
of Operation and Durability. Send coupon below
for Big Free Book.

Write, I
Man cOuporl for catalog giving full description of this wonderful cream
separator. Don't buy any 8eparato� untU· you have foun<! out � youcan about the Melotte and details of our IS-year guarantee. Don t wait- be sure to nuiil the coupon TODAY I·<-

,
.

".. .•._.•.•_..11._._ "
,

....
" �. 'Melotfi".�tor, H.&�n, U•.S..M"" Pine Tree MIlker.. 'aaG.We8t 19j:b Street, Dept, 29-79

.

Chlcqo, DL -\.'
.. '� 2"f5 PrInce Street. Berkeley, CaUl. '. AT LAST I ·'Here is a'"

_ WItbout coetto ml!.or obllaatlon In anr way. please eend me' Innker with seven years'� tb'e"MeloUe catal.,. whlcl) ,ellii the Cui etory of thl. wonderful 8llccen£ul record bac" of it.,MMntot and ... Jule. Melotte,lt. Inventor alid hundred. of
.Amilker thatla .. supreme

.

.ktt- from American Fume...
-j>i:": - -

lUJIong milkers al! the-
,Melone. f� .among sllpa
rators. ;Ev� owner of8
or more COWII can now

•.. atrord ·to buy•.Send �y. �.' fpr our; t!p8CJaI PUle Tree .

llmall-� 08'er.

K�.:. .:_..:._ _: ·
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